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"DADDY" SALTER CROSSES DakZ RIVERS 

Avenged Murder of His Wife 
: Killed Eighteen Indians Since '63 

- Last Sunday morning George Salter Sr., co monly known as "Daddy 
Salter", answered the long roll csll and passed avay fron this earth 

at the home of his son George in this city. His life was strikinsly 
eventful and especially since 1863. He was a native of Eneland and : 
was born May 16, 1826 in the county ef Witts. In June 1847 he was 
joined in marriage to Miss Elizabeth Gilbert, of the Island of Gusern- 
sey. She bore him a son who died in infancy. One year after sarriage 

he was run over by cars and his back broken. His physicians predict- 

ed he would die inside of tyenty-four hours but ne said he woula fool 

then, and he did. Three months afterward he wes fully recovered. Ea 
whipped his smployer in the Islana cf Guernsey because he woula not 

pay him wages that were due, and was arrested for it and senterced to 
jail for fcur days, tvo of wnich were to be svent in solitary contine- 
ment and two dsys on bred end water. While serving his time he and 
the other inmates captured the jailor and locked him in a cell for one 

hour. For this they were thrown in a dungeon and kept over nisht. 3 

They yelled and sang the wholsa night thru and the next night tke jail- 
or was glad to set ria of Salter. As scon ss he was freed he went 
back to his envloyer and compslled him to pay up. He and his wife : 

then went to Liverpool and on July 1, 1852 ssiled for Americ:. They 
went to Ganeva, where his wife died tvo years later. Ho next went 

to Burlington, Wisconsin, where he married his second wife, Miss oma 

Caucutt, daushter of a Vernon County farmer. She vas murdered by 
Indiens in the town of Clearfield, this ccunty July 13, 1863, six 
months efter they moved there. about one year later he married iiss 
Elizabeth (Betty) Caucutt, a sister to his second wife. Tney lived 
happily together until she died January 4th, 1897. Daddy made a 
steamboat trip down the lfississippi to Baton Rouge, Louisiana in 
1856 and in describing his journey, said they had a fine time fight- 
ins and wrestling all the way there. June Srd, 1850, in compary 
with his wifes parents and family and Georse Carters parents and 
family he started for Vernon Co. where he and Caucutts had entered 
government lands. When they got to Portage the Carters left then 
and cane to Clearfield. Qsddy and the rest went via Reedsburg for >> 
Vernon county. On the way thay were overtaken by a violent thunder- 

storm. Lightning struck trees on every side of them. Their oxen : 
bellowed the women screamed and "Daddy”™ and Caucutt swore a blue 

- streak. After puting up some log houses Salter started for Burlins- 
ton te get married, At a small station the train stcpped in order 
that the passengers could get dinner. “Daddy's” order was the last 
cne to be taken by the waiter, he crdered-beefsteak the waiter brought 
him a small slice of roast meat. Salter placed tha whole piece in his 
mouth and called for hie beefstsak order. Soon the waiter eppeared 
with about half a pound of stesk and collected for the dinner. Then 
the conductor yelled “all ebosrd". Salter was hungry, sc he grabbed 
his beefsteak, two fat pies, plates end all and entered the train
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where he quietly finished his meal, much to the amusement of his fellow pass 

engers. When he arrived at Burlington he sold the plates for a quarter a 

piece. When his second wife was brutally murdered by drunken Indians, 

Salter was at work in the fields three miles distant. His first informa- 

tion of th= tragic event was brought by a man on horseback. Salter ran 

breathlessly to his home and found his wife cold in death. : 

Herewith we give Daddys own stetement of what happened afterwards. It 
was taken from his autobiogrsphy: “When I arrived at the house there were 

two or three hundred people there and among them the county sheriff who had 

ea drunken Indian in custody. As the officer was about to place the prison- 

er in his wagon 01d Nooney said "let old Salter look at the Indian anc see 

if he knows him". dust then a women present said, there is one of the 

Indians. To which I replied, don't teke him to jail, I'll seve the county 
the expense John T. Kingston grabbed me but I got away from kim, he didn't 

hold me long I got one kick at the Indian and then got him dovm and then 

Tom Naughtin, the sherif?, got hold of me but I got away from him, and went 

into the house and got the ex-handle that the Indians killed my wife with 

end went after the Indian who was now lying in the middle of the road, and 

some of the folks was going to stop ma from zilling him, but Mr. George 

Burch of Necedah told the people to stand back and let Salter do as he had 

a mind to with the Indian, and that he would shoot the first man that intor- 

fered, and so they let me slone and I went at him with the ax-hsnale and 

fixed him right there -nd left him right in the middle of the road. ‘Then 

I went and took a drink and was having a gay old tine when “ir. Burch ana 

Dr. Canfield came into the house and 4nen they and a fev neishbors coun- 

seled what to do with the dead Indian. Some propcsed that we take him to 

ir. BE. S. Minor for him to bury, but while we were consulting about the 

matter my neighbor John ililler wes cutting the Indian's head off to take 

to Mr. ‘finor, but before he had severed the head lr. Burch and Mr. Canfield 

drove avay and we had no tean, so Miller said "I'll fix him", and he want 

and cut a ten foot pole and putting the Indians head on it plented it in 

the middle of the road, and then we all took another drink. The next day 

seme of the women wanted to go home and George Carter was chosen to escort 

the school teacher iiss ‘fills and “liss Sieger, to there homes, and when 

they got about a mile from the house they spied and Indian end George told 

the women to walk on and he would go and see what the Indian was doing. 
He grabbed Mr. Indian and asked what he was looking for. The Indian said 
he was looking for his brother John, Carter said that Salter wanted to 
see him and the Indian went antil about eighty rods from my house and he 

saw something in the middle of the road and he asked George what it was. 
Georse told him it was John's head. The Indian refused to go farther, but 
Georgs grabbed him and after a big tussel got him to the house. I wanted 
to get at him but Tom Nooney said "let him alone we will see what he has 
got to say". I was ready with the ax-handle and another man had a double 
berreled shotgun losded with buckshot. I tol: him to put the gun dowm and 
get a rope and Bill (the Indian) would tell the truth about it, and he said © 

if we would let him go he would show us where the three Indians were that 
committed the murder. I told Pat Babe to put down the gun and tie him, but 
as soon as he put the gun down the Indian jumped for it and fired one barr- 
el towards us when we grabbed for the gun and let the Indian get away, as 
we knew there was another load in the gun, the rest were afraid he-weuid 
he would kill some of us, but I took after him with the ax-handle and 
Overtook him in about fifteen rods. I hit him but once and that finished 
him, and then we had two dead Indians on our hands. 

fed friends asked me what was to be done with hin? I seid, dig a hols



in the middle of the road and let all the teams ‘drive over them that 

came to the funeral. Then I took a drink to their health and wished 

them a happy journey to their happy hunting grounds. I tell youit was . 

a sorry looking place that day July 14, 1665. In the month of August 

there was a dead Indian found on the bank of the Little Yellow River, 

. that was blamed on to me, and in October there was two Indians killed 

at one shot. I know who done that because I took a drink out of their 

bottle. And then in the spring of 1864, there was an Indian found dead 

in Whitetoym, Vernon county, but no one ever found out whe didthe deed. 

There were lots more Indians killed and a good many people think I killed : 

all of them, and more besides. I will ssy that I had two or three fights 

with Indians but was never killed. If I live wntil 189¢ I shall be seven- 

ty years old and I leave this as a record to be true. Since Salter wrote 

the foregoing, I have had several conversations with him in regard to the 

nunber of Indians he killed. The total nunber was eishteen. He promised 

to give more definite information tut his life ended without his having 

done so. Nearly all his victims were killed with a trusty rifle which he 

named Black Eawk, with it he could teke an Indian's eye out at twenty rods, 

for fun, money, or marbles. : 

Salter was arrestei for killing the first two Indians and taken to 
Milwaukee but afterward discharged fro: custody, the case being in court 
four years, but no jury could be found to convict him. He lived on the 

Neeedah road about six miles fren this city and during the civil war kept 

& grog-shop and served meals and lodging te travelers. He called his re- 
sort “Hells Delight” e name which he deemed very appropriate. 

Salter did not believa in a Supreme Being. "There was no heaven or 
hell" said he, but if "Daddy" is mistaken, and there are such places,"it 
does not matter to which one I go after I am dead,'if there are no Indians; 

if there is trouble will begin at once, neither vlace will be largs enough 

to hold "“Daddy* and Indians at the same time. at the tiue lr. Salter's 

second wife was rurdsred there was great excitement at New Lisbon and a 

company of soldiers were ordered thera. Cuards were staticned at the out- 

skirts of the village and many of the citizens ware in mortal terror for a 

week fesring massacre. It was during this exciting pericd that the sold- 
iers killed a traveling man from ‘lilwaukee mamed Peter Bellinger, a fine 
man, proud of his family, but who was indiscrest in voiceing his politic:1 4 

opinions to some of the rather hot-readed solaisrs. 

With the passing of "Daddy* Salter an old familiar face has disappear- 
ed. Though gruff and coarse in his outward appearance and actions, he had 
a good warm heart in his bosom. ‘To his fsmily he was ever kind and affec- 
tionate. He loved every one of them. As a neighbor he did innumerable 

acts of kindness. He enjoyed mirth and song. Years ago his family gave 
periodical concerts in the several towms and villages in the county under 

the name of the Salter Concert Troupe. They drew large audiences and gave 
entire satisfaction in every instance. For the last year lir. Salter made 

his home with his son George in this city where he was tenderly cared for. 
He was a man of rugged honesty. Those persons who accepted generous hos- 

pitality at the home of "Daddy" and "Betty" Salter, before nis wife died, 
know what genuine hospitality is. In the early days all freight and pass- 
engers for Wausau, Grand Rapids, Etevens Point, and the rest of north cen- 
tral Wisconsin came to New Lisbon. ‘he freight was hauled by Wagons from 

..here and the passengars went through by stage coach. all that passed near 
~ "Daddys* place, and he hés served refreshments and succored many a weary 

person among whom were men of note and wealth.
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His place was the rendevous for deor hunters and when the prairie 
chicken season Opened it was the hea:quarters for many sportsman. He and 

: his good wife delighted in maxing their Suests happy and comfortable. 
"Daddy is g0ne--and died an unbelisver--let 5 cast the mantel of charity 
Over his past for his many good deeds will Sreatly overbdalance his faults 
and will ever remain keen in the momory of his friends, The funeral took 
place from tha home of his son George H. Salter in this city yesterday 
afternoon and Services conducted Dy 2 Rev. As og. 4mm, for vhon “Daday™ 
always entertained great respect. Tho burial was in the family lot at 
New Lisbon cemetary. : 

Eight children survive him, viz: George H. Salter of New Lisbon, 
James Salter of town of Liston, and Pred Salter of Necedah, Harry Salter 
Necedah, Frank Salter of Founisin, “rs, Mary Fish ang Miss Carry Salter 
of Clearfield and Mrs Emma J. =ummo of Lone Pine, California, all ef whon 
attended the Obsequies except ‘irs. Rumro. ie extend sympathy to the chil- 
dren in their sorrow. 
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Weathered Stone Marks Murder of Ex-Burlington Woman. Mal a 
© Most modern-day travelers 110 years ago. “Mrs, Salter killed here by Nooney, a pioneer neighbor of” ; ae os 

sonsbusy.: ghway 80 near’ its.” “Phe marker tells of the Two Indians--June 13, 1863-- the Salter family. It is be-° ? oe es 

sjunction’v ith<Juneau County murder’ of Mrs, Emma Salter 2 Indians, Jo and Jim Dandy, lieved that Duck-a-Geerefers i pe 

pee nk Q:about ‘six milesnorth by Indians and of the revenge killed by Salter and burried to the tribal name of the In- & 4 Htc 

fofsNew. Lisbon speed by with- her husband took whenhekill- here -- This ax handle killed dians involved, 4 ‘ay mF, 8 

‘oit’n ticing-a weathered con- ed Joe and Jim Dandy withthe 2 Indians and Mrs, Salter -- The story goes that Joe and t - gk : Eg 

rcrete marker; -all that is left same ax handle they used to Duck-a-Gee,” Jim Dandy came tothe Salter =, te eee 

ton femind ‘them. of a pioneer murder his wife, The full text An imprint of the weapon home while Mrs, Salter was i fe y Ny? eet 

ira gedy.* that’ befell ‘a former: of the inscription on the stone used in the three deaths was alone with a baby, James, } Ty s fe TE ag Neg 

[Burlingto “woman more:than’ is as follows: put in the marker by Gus whom she had put to sleep 4 z £ g.3 fee Be oo 2 Ate ea ai a 

[ ce : on two chairs facingthekitch- = * Py & Ls ae ore 
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Pai ee ose eo ee ge aly sd SB age 2 at : girl were at school. Early in LO Pa RNa de oe ee ae i 

ea . BS ee Dp ee RE Oe beicie ad er the afternoon, a settler who , f , ne vay ee 

ee . +. 4 stopped at the Salter tavern f ee ae 

i i to water his horse, told Mrs, f ee 
i Bp ce Re ees : a \ cg Salter he had seen Indians f & go a ee 

oe Bs ens ‘ : eye skulking about the place, but f Mes Pea ae 

Rae ee ce yy yet ‘#4 she told him she was not ¢ fo ASE eee ee 

oe ool Ete: aes vs RL  ateale, ; ee ee Je ete Te 
Oe YD “I just drove two away,” ff Aieetntit SO ee 
rae poten eee ae Mires hides ‘i ea Grae she sald, according toa report -tnneneniiilal aciae omaraldet at i. 

cee ONG eM ee Bee coh Be fh ot agi iy of a Madison newspaperman ___ Here is the way George “Daddy” Salter and his wife, 

ae i ee Rc Td Reg PT Wed re bo Mapes Gia Seine aed |, Elizabeth Caucutt Salter, looked in a picture’ taken: at.c~ 

Se PP aN Leta tes BP Ae Crd at oes i who interviewed James in one acre ks 5 $e coi 

Crem tt a SG ace eee Repeat (gh Aa 1931. “They wanted whiskey, Toc ne A ec RS ae born ae 

os bee Se Seay Benes gee ace ee rey tn5 . fo-indians: whenilie Was away. a Ae ae a 

Beer Ree Na dG etek eee ots Bee ok ¥ They got ugly, but I drove tavern and fled. +“ paign’ against the rest of thes 

ee Be A Wal gated Ure Woatane 13 +, _ them out.” - : One, Joe. Dandy, was left clan he blamed for his wite’s = 

Pe ee te eas en we © PAGEL ep Ree ; i ? Before the settler reached behind in a drunken stupor. death, and the Indians warred :- 

Ae Se iit IE ESL 4 a New Lisbon, a man on horse- He was killed by Salter on the’on him. Salter’ stayed at the 

Spas eae en ee Beda ek dete VW __ back overtook him and shouted, spot, and the pioneer and his’ tavern ‘for a few'years after: 

ee ah Ais I fer Ree SB emmy dyes “The Indians have killed Mrs. friends posted a watch over. the’ tragedy, ‘and’ more than’ 
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see st agora a Bia ee AE stain : o er, a going for the his body, The next day, they .once it, was. firedon‘in the: 

Seed aa Sens ma eyo bts fas USAIN Uh eg Rs a soldiers, ~~” saw an Indian dodge behind a night, ©0070 8) Sey as 

Saeed sit Oe ee Ry Ne ieee “4 The newspaper reportedtte bush. He was Jim Dandy,'a “Salter: carried’ on the war’ < 

Sos Beate cx hs ee a a seg he “4 Indians had returned and be- prother of the slain man, He for® several” years, tracking’ 

ah oe Bete a ae yee Se ees Veo ae ae ey ‘ a he come more insistent in their was captured andbrought back down Indians with “Old Black 

ous Bee De tes hy oe Viera ieee oe <4) demands for whiskey. Signs to face Salter who promised Hawk,” his” muzzle ‘loader. 

a Suess Hats eee CEs OTR COSTAE LAS. of the following. struggle in- him his freedom if he would, Two were killed near Mather = 

a snus. GMb el G Aisa beuieiiek® — dicated Mrs, Salter had grab- tell who killed Mrs, Salter, at the western edge of Juneau” 

eens Rewring! sy goncegtc marker of a Bion cer tragedy ate we yous wagers They bed an ax handle to defend Instead, he broke free and was County,’ and’ one was located 

searé;among™ the few. who-no e;the weathered reminder ‘0! he murder o mma herself, but the Indians had Kj ; 4 3 ; ie 

eeCauc ape sand the revenge her husband took on Joe and Jim Dandy more than © taken it from hae 7h aed it gee By coe d - pallen a Mepomouie. oo 

110!yenrs’ago.@The’stone stands just a few feet from the edge of Highway 80 south Sd ater, a neighbor named .The avenger filed a notch in,” 

qpofiits’junet fon with'Juneau County Trunk Q about six miles north of New Lisbon, ° the woman, Her skull was Miller from down the road, his gun for, every Indian that 

sorhee wedy*caused an Indian scare among central Wisconsin residents for several Crushed and her forearm cut off the heads of the two fell, Some said Salter killed’” 

paonihs:because it happened’ scarcely a year after a massacre at New Ulm, Minn... broken in two places whenshe Indians and set them on the upwards of 50 Indians, others 

Seyourh plans have been voiced to move the marker back from the highway and apparently tried to ward off gateposts. Their bodies were — ” ; Pay oleae 

pegiotect it’with an iron fence, it’stands exposed, but often unnoticed by those who blo ihe llidians broke ope aC DOR eee es Were eee 

Fopussyon‘the busy highway. The imprint of an axe helve used to kill three, people ows. The Indians broke open buried in the road outside the (Continued on Page 8) 

Esulcis Belbleasput time, and the elements have worn away part of the inscription. a keg of whiskey, looted the tavern, Salter launched a cam- : ; 

aL seer, gongse 3] !9 )
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ee 
Be es ee EE yd oe a ae Bs eG ee ee oe eee STENTS IS ee ea oa ee aan Seah iy sae, Pee se ee Sie ee fen es ; : See 

eae eee ss! SS Marker Unnoticed | a % RS SG Eas heres D820 EOS «carp nei cle, eee 2 i Sea Ee et fae GeO eS == (Continued trom Front Page) * 4 4 
; eR =“ said 18 Indian lives were taken was away, and all of the pos- | | 2 ODE ae - i... a by Salter. Still others con- sessions, including “Old é i ae : : _ tended Salter’s reputation as Black Hawk” and a chronicle 3 ft at : : an Indian Killer was largely Salter had written about his ; i Besa: ~ myth, but he did kill Joe and war with the Indians, were i 

pine - Jim Dandy “for certain,” destroyed, i 
His son, James, recalled Miller’s shack, taken over } : : Salter killed no less than 11 by a group of hunters from i i 2 - Indians, = Milwaukee and Chicago, be- 3 i f : According to the New Lis- came infamous as a rendez- : 

bon Centennial book published vous for the drinking bouts. : i in 1954, the Salter story began According to James Salter, : i Z when George “Daddy” Salter a sign above the door pro- b ; : . was born on May 16, 1826, in claimed a $25 fine for “any- a i i = Witts County, England, He one who leaves this place [ ; : i grew to manhood in England, sober.” { : : and in June, 1847, married Another version says the e : Elizabeth Gilbert of the Isle Salter tavern burned about | ' - of Guernsey, A year later, 1889, Nooney reportedly K& 
his back was broken when he erected a marker on the spot . Ahk was run over in an accident, with the simple inscription -- ; ie but he fooled the doctor who “Hell’s Delight.” According to ¢ : ee gave him less than 24 hours one local authority, the tavern 
to live. He recovered and later stood on a knoll behind the : 

: Spent four days in jail for Present site of a highway de- 3 : 2 . . whipping an employer who partment wayside, even | : € : ' owed him wages, though this is some distance : 7 é - Salter and his wife sailed from the marker where the 
for America on July 1, 1852, Indians and Mrs, Salter are 2 oe < and they settled in Geneva, said to havedied,Ifthe“Hell’s = : i : where Mrs, Salter died, Salter Delight” marker still stands, . 

» moved to Burlington and mar- its whereabouts has been ob- : : : ried Emma Caucutt, -.. » * — scured by time and Juneau I aes can *. Emma and Elizabeth Cau- County underbrush, but an i { cutt were daughters of area man once told me a tale ( 3 
| Thomas Caucutt whoonce held of a plot to steal that marker . ; some land in Vernon County and of its safekeeping by im- z i ane with Salter, Their brothers mersion in a secret place in & at i were Thomas, Henry ‘and the Yellow River. : : i James Caucutt. Salter later “It’s safe,” he said, but he z i. gave up his claim to the wouldn’t tell me where it was 

i Vernon County land when he ~~ hidden, ( 
4 traded a team of horses to Mrs, Carl Riley, a grand- : : ' ~_- Nooney for the farm inJuneau —_ daughter of George andEmma I ‘ : "County, Though records do not Salter who still lives in Madi- eee i ; say so, Nooney apparently son, says members of the ees | : i : | lived in this area too. Later, family always understood the : } : et _, he moved to Necedahandlived .- “He}y’s Delight” marker stood ie : 5 38 eee a : "hear the Salters, © 2205, _-, across the road near the mark ; a : : | In a personal chronicle of of the slayings, but they were ; i eeeries * his life, Salter mentions tra- ‘never able to find it, It was 4 ode eA vels to Portage, Reedsburg,  . Mrs, Riley who furnished the 4 Seiad Somat: SCRE eB ..’ Kilbourn City (now Wisconsin “picture of George and Eliza { z i are 4 ~.., ©. Dells) and to the Mississippi © beth Salter for this article. g 6 : i Bee ue > River, He wrote he dug anum- =’ .. Salter died about 1906, Ac- a : ; _ eo} 5. 4s, Per of wells and cisterns in’. Cording to ‘one account, h a 65 se eo the Burlington area,“ Permian ates Beet a é : é o ane ROO a SBE os ete aie i a eee didn’t believe in a Supreme J nA ae 

Sa ee a abate recs aa pe Ge ea arr, eo ane oe Oe Fi a Bea ae #4 ee BeBe: pique ease Sarge $ ’ #54 ee: eS pote Beta. ARS $k: Se SEE RE Ee SORES FESH ae e
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Pe 

ee ho was Killed by ‘Indians "Sheep he ie cane OP 
he Pe ee NNO. Was RIO OY en are ete But,* he is supposed to 24 = 8 

alter the ‘Salters ‘settled in have said, ‘if I am mistaken peg Ge OE Ee 

a se | Cleaifield Township in Ju and there’ is a hereafter, to | 7 
Se 2 , eaui County. Salter wasarrest- °° “does not matter where Tgoas = | ea Se 
ee ed and taketi to Milwaukee af- long as there are no Indians,” = | ee 
8 ee oe "ster he “killed Joe “and Jim -.-His funeral services were =: Aeneas 

See ee Dandy, but he was freed when “held from the home of a son, “~~ i 
the Se RRR tera emo JULY would convict him. ~. - George, and he was buried in : 

“ee a Salter “married Elizabeth —_ the New Lisbon cemetery. « - i : 

spiny ce ge ae dy : + Caucutt, his second wife’s sis- -. He was survived by eight — : 

: ea - ter, about a year after Emma ~~ children. Some prospered as ~ 
RES RAG eee i Caucutt Salter was murdered. farmers and businessmen in . ~' 

BREE oe This wife . died ‘in January, -. Necedah andNewLisbon.They = 4% 

‘ et 1897, Sees were George H., Fred, Harry, : 
ie 4 ; The pioneer settler ran a  - Frank, Miss Carrie Salter i 

‘tavern near his home. He and Mrs, Mary Fish ofClear- 
¥ ese . ¢alled it “Hell’s Delight,” but field, Mrs, Emma Rumro of 

: + i others knew it as Half Way California and James who : 

rae a ge Fe House. The tavern prospered moved about 1911 to Madison, : 

ee ee i while the stagecoach ranbe- where he was a liveryman for i 
3 tween New Lisbon and Necedah many years, Two of James’s aoe 

; ~~ and “points north.” It was.2 _sons, James E, and Ben, were : : 

: : favorite meeting place for jongtime Madison grocers. 3 
: i deer hunters, and Salter, who Mrs, Riley has many of the 

eS 5 had a reputation for being kind family papers that tell the 

: to his family and good to his story of her grandparent’s - 

: : - neighbors, entertained them pioneer life. ieee 

‘ royally, He and his family 

: were noted for the concerts That rugged life is far re- 

: “ they gave around the country moved from those who fail to ‘ 

: Z as the Salter Concert Troupe. spot the concrete marker as i 

: No performance was complete they whiz by. They have little - ; 

é fro without their interpretation of in common with “Daddy” Salt- : 

: f the “bear dance.” er and others like him who : 

; According to one version of brought what they thought was 

the Salter story, the tavern needed civilization to a raw : 

: ; was abandoned about 1890, and untamed land, eventhough 

and Salter built a new home their methods may have been =: : 

about a mile away. This ver- wilder and more savage than ; 

: sion says the home burned the people and the lands they é 

i ae about 1906 while the family thought they were taming. é 
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: George Salter started from Fngland on the night of September 
the 20th, 1813 for poaching. Walked to Salbrey for breakfast twenty- 
one miles from Deviges; got to Southhampton for supper; got aboard 
the steamer for the Island of Guernsey; got there for breakfast next 

morning. Looked around for work; could not find any for a week. 
Got some work digging chickory for two-weeks and then a farmervby 
the name of Bonaney Martell came and saw me and wanted to know if I 
knew how to farm, I told him I did not and he asked me if I wanted 
to learn. I told him I would try. He said he could not pay much z 

3 wages. I asked him how much he was willing to pay and he said that 

I could come and stay one month, and he would see how we got along. 
I had been there two weeks when he asked me how I liked it. I told 
him that I was satisfied. He tcld me I suited him and that he would : 
give me one shilling per week and board, washing and mending for one 
vear and after the year is up he would give me more so before my 

year was up he wanted to know if I wanted to stay another year. I 

told him if we could agree on wages, so he said that he would give 
me two shillings per week and washing and mending. I told him I 
had been offered more. He wanted to know by whom. I told him 

Mr. Hosone, and he wanted to know how much more. I told him sixpence. ; 
He said that he would give me the same if I would stop as we knew 
oue another. When that year was up he wanted to know how much more 
wages I wanted. I told him that I wanted three: pounds for the next 

year; if not, I should leave, He said that is more than he could 

afford; bit he said that he would give it as I had been so long with 
hin, so we got through that year alright and then he wanted me another 
year but then the wages was as he wanted; I could do as much work on 3 

the farm as any man he hired and he was paying them one shilling 
per Gay and board. I told him tnat he had to pay me the same as he 
was paying them or give me five vounds another year. "Alright", 

he said "I shall expect you to do as much work as any of the men." 
: "Alright", I said. 

We had a man he hired every day all the year round whose 

name was Peter Balley. We went out to mow. It is the custom for the 
best man to go ahead so he started and told me to come along and you 
bet I did, as he was telling at the table he would give the Englishman 
enough before night in French. He did not know that I. understood what 

he said so I follewed him up until lunch time and Mr. Martell came 
down to look at his little Imglishman, Balley and he walked off to 
one side and came Lack again. He said, "George, you must take your 
time and do your ‘work well." I told him that he would have more hay 
cut if Mr. Balley would let me go ahead. He said I did not do my 
work good. I got my English up about that time. I put down my scythe 

and teld him to do the same; I would fight him for my year's wages, 
If’ he licked me I would work one year for nothing, but Mr. Martell 
came up to me and said that he was my master and I had to do as he 
said. I told him that was alright as long as I did my work well 
I was not going to be put upon by no damn Guernsey
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men. I picked up my scythe end went to tne house and packed 
up my duds. By dinner time Mrs. idartell was crying and the 
hired girl was in the same fix. I asxed them what was tne 
matter witn them. They said they did not want me to leave. 
urs. Martell saia if I left sne would not do with another 
hired boy the same as she nad with me. Sne said that I was 
like one of her own children. She seid, "I was telling 
wr, Martell that Belley was telxing too much about George 
as he knew that it was putting him out of “r. Mertell's 
if George stsyed." But when dinner time came, no Mr. Balley 
came, and then I was in a fix. lr. dartell came to me ena 
said that he and iir. Balley hac a talk together end he said 

. he would have a talk witn George and see what he is going to 
: do as this was his busy time. He came to me and we had some 

hard words but he said that Balley had left him ana if I 
z left him what was he agoing to do. [ told him thet I was 

telling of him the truth about the hay. He told me I was a2 
fool to do as much es he did for tne wages tnet I wes getting 

oe when I could get more at iir. Hosoner for he was speaking to 
him about me. I told him thet I hired out to mr. wartell for 
another year end I meant to stick to my bargainif we could 

agree. If he does not like me he must give me e month's 
notice or I must do the same to him, so I went to work in the 
afternoon end steyed my year out. Thet made me three years 
I had been with them, anc then he wanted me to hire for two 
yeers more, but I thought I wanted a wife. 

I told him thet I woulé stay with him as long as 
we could agree, but he wanted me to work by tne month. That 
did not suit me. He said that if I wanted to get married 
I could do so and live with him the same as we were doing, as 
it was the hired girl I was courting at the time. I told him 

thet I did not intend to merry before the sprinz= so we went 
: along first rate for anotner six months. 

I then heard of the Public Works at Alderney end 
they were paying big weges so I gave Hr. Martell notice that 
I should leave. He said, "Allright," I could go any time as 

: Mir. Balley was waiting for the job, so I left on the 1étn 

day of Mey, 1847 and got work for three snillings per day. and 
made two days extra every week. I got married to Elizabeth 
Gilberts, a Guernsey girl, on the 2lst dey of June, 1847, 
went to keeping house. I took in lodgers. Ve got seven. 

' The boarded themselves, and we charged them one shilling per 
week to do their cooking and sleeping. We did very well until 
one payday the whole lot left us and did not vey. I was in 
a pretty fix; my rent due and I had been buying things for the 
house and spent my money what my wages came to so the landlord 
gave me notice to leave. %o there I was--covld not get a 
house in town. I heard of one but that was four miles from 
my work, so I could not do eny better so I took that for three 
months, and I had to pay in edvence. Thet was the first cey 
of Januery, 1648. I menaged to get four lodgers and did very 
well, kept working on until the 9th day of June, 1948 when 
I got my back broken. The cars ren over me; that laid me up. 
The doctorsSsaid thet I could not live twenty-four nours, but 

I told them that I was not going to die this time, so there 
’ 
* =



tab ibroce of ay (bec fod lid there for three months end) 77 
we Spent ell the moncy thet ve hed seved “and ‘we moved beck = 
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| ta the Tslend of Guernsey tobe necrer tne doctor." I Had Sp 
Hee ea 0 2 10F two crutches 2 otagver se “Month. ‘The women would go 9 = 
ee out to wash ever/ ey, anc L'vould teke cere of the beby | 47 

| eve and fe got zlong first rete. a1 comaenced getting stronger = 

8 8 every day.” 1 could wel without the crutches but I could = = 

45s Samot. go very far at a tise, but menaged to get some worx of 

| preaking ‘stones close by. I wes paid by the ton. Tne oe 

_- 5s. quarry men were very good to me. They showed me how to eee 

|| “preak the stones. There is quite e xnack in hitting then 

"> an the right plece as it is <11 blue grenite ena if you 

. did not strike them right you could not breex then. You | 

: ' had to have a cast steel hammer and there were but very few 

_, blacksmiths thet could maxe one that would stand it as 

; “-, they only weighed ebout ¢/4 of a pound and then the hencle 

about two feet long and about as pig as your finger. It 

: was generally the blacx thorn end you hed to ozy one penny : 

: ; each for them cs 1 did not know where to set then myself. : 

: The hemaer cost two ‘shilling and ve hed to heve enotner 

one thet weigned four pounds hich sost four shillings so 

thet is your outfit. Sone’ old men hac cushions to sit 

on but I ned to stand up end then tne first month I eerneda 

six pence ver dey. I tell youl felt orouc. I Keot on 

gaining every sonth until I could co @§ mucn ws enyone in 

_the quarry, breaxing my ton of stones every Gzy nove 

I'll tell you how tiiese stones aust be broxen. 

-. First they must go through a two inca ring ene then tney 

: have to be sifted end get all the dirt out of them. They 

are then ell weighed ena put ebdoarad the vessels for bellest. 

We get two snillings end six pence per ton end then the ester 

of the quarry toox a Llixing to ae and asked me if 1 would 

run the quarry for him es he wes old end could not Go eny 

work himself. I told him I knew nothing ebout quarrying 

end did not went anything to go with it. ile said thet < 

new aS much ebout it es he cid. He scia thet irl vould 

take hold pf it he would give me a good layout. I spoke to 

several men with whom I got scuueintec and one of thea scid, 

"George, I will teke a hand vita you." I seid, "Allright, ss 

IT will teke it." I went to tne ole en Collings end esked , 

him whet his leyout was. Well he said, "I went one snilling 

per ton for stones tnet leave the quarry." I seid thet wes 

- zllright and then I seic ebout the tools. lie said thet the 

fh tools are zll there. -I had to keeo them in repair end find : 

_ my on powder end fuse. - I said thet wes allright. ; 

: ee commenced on the next HMondey end dic first rete 

as it was the time for the vessels to bring cozl to the - 

Se eee el slend Send stones back for ballast. We squared uo with the. 

7 2's old men and nad five pounds our own. The next month ve 

| See started in bigzer thinking to meke a big haul but that | 

es ') proke ‘us. sWe lost every ‘penny ve meade pefore xaxxkx . ss, 

i fos) Phat discoureged me and I-sold out to ay perdner. The é : 

» 0s 4 4. next month he told me he made ten pounds cleer of everything. 

Woe pr toldihia I was lad jorsitiend went on the Islend of Vern . 
ie eto fara. gin old Guernsey Ben orned the whole Ts'en’» om! 
Oe Es ee
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38 ee There were plenty of rabbits on the Island, and the 

j ---.-*- old man reserved these and rented them every fall to men on 

_. "fhe Island of Guernsey for twelve pounds the season. So 

~ “after the first year I could not stand it any longer. I 

: _ must have some rabbits so I asked tne old man to rent them 

to me. I would pay him one pound more then he was getting. 

'* "Oh no, George," said he, "Tnere would not be one left to 

: breed from." So then I was bound to have some and you bet 

I did. The old man suspected me and commenced finding 

fault with the woman and saying thet I was killing all 

of his rabbits. Then my little girl took sick and died. We 

had to take her to the Island of t“uernsey to bury her. 

While I was there I saw my old master, mr. Martell. 

He asked me what I was doing. I told him I was working for 

' ir. Fallow on the Island of Harm. He said that the old man 

was hard to please and said that if I did not like it he 

wanted me and tne woman to come and work again for him. He 

had a lot of threshing to do and he would give it to do 

by the hundred bundles. I asked hin whet it would give. ; 

He said that he would give me two shillings and six pence 

for wheat and two shillings for oets, fxek and twanty . 

e pence for barley. "Allright," I said, "I will ana see you 

next Sunday." That was on a Thursday, so I went back to tne 
Island wnich is three miles across the channel, and saw 

: Mr. Fallow. He said he was very sorry for my loss. I —- 

told him I was too. "Well, George," he said, "You have 

got a gun." I said‘that I had. Well ne said I must leave 

it in his possession. I told nia I would not do eny such 

thing. "Well then you will have to leave the Island," he 

said. I told him that is just what I wanted but he said 

thet I could not have his boat to go and that he would not 

pay me. I told him I thought he would. I had not received 

put one pound and I had been there one year and a half. He 

said that he had not got the money. I told him that was. 

allright. I would take his word so he said come in the ibe 

house. He went in the sitting room and went to the 

cupboard and fetched out the decanter of brandy and told 

me to take a drink and go to work like a good boy and not 

shoot any more of his rabbits. I tooka good ‘snifter out 

of the bottle and told him that I wanted the boat Sunday. 

He was tickled--thought it was ellright so I told the women ‘ 

where I was going. She said she was getting tired of the 

old fellow's abuse so I told her to keep still until I got ; 

: “pack. I got back Monday night. The old man came over to the 

i house as soon asl got ‘there and wanted to know what kept 

oe me and Tom Cuelbey so long. I told him that I got drunk 

“Sunday and Tom would not go without me. "Well," he said, 

~. 5. "You do not look like you had been drunk but Tom does." . 

_ I told him that I had been out to my wife's father and 

: bought me some land, and I had to pey for it next Saturday,  ~ 
yak : BE RRS tei Ae ho PAL R RE oe ey ey so BAR, en 
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cher te Mee wcrecs 7 vn which is vero ecres endlavhelf;" 9 @ 7 
be exe 1 hea bolght Pive wore." Then’ he vented tovknoy how! 
ie each 2 eae 29 Bey § pupee es! “told ‘him I was ‘to spey down ae 
=. twenty pounds ena the rest, in five yeers with three percent 

7 Anterestfade Seid if I Would lice he would pey all the © 
te  noney fown end E Seould work it out for nia-wiitold hia to 
"would telk to the wife about it end let him know in the = 

) Se porning. @Now you see I-was ine fine fix.” I hed tole him =  ~ 

- a dam lie and how was I ‘to get out of it. I hed hired out 

— =" to lr. dartell and we vere to go in e weex or ten deys, end 

he would meet me with his team for my furniture. I wes to 

ae : “go out to his plece to get the house reedy. I did not know 

: Khet to do as 1 knew if he found me out in a lie I would 

: : have a time in getting my money so I and the wonen uece up 

Suis a good big lie. You all know when a women mekes up her gind _ 

# to lie she can do it in good shape. It wes the tine we 

o were cutting sea weed for tne lend so in the morning the 

; old wan was there by five o'clock. We hed our bitters. He 

wantec to know what.the woman had seid ebpout whet we were 

speaxing about the night. I ned it all mede up, you bet. 

I tolé hia tnet the wife nec thenked hia for his kindness 

put thought that we had better not run in cebt any more to 

: ney Gown the twenty pouncs enc let the belznce remein on the 

lend because if I wes to be taxen sick ve snould lose every- 

thing es ve did on the Islcnc of Alcerney. So tht 

satisfied tae old man. lie ssid probably thct wouie be the 

best way to do. the wife by this time hed got up and ceme 

: out where the old men end I were talking. He tole her 

: thet he wes gled thet George wes putting his money in good 

: use. "Yes," she seid, "It is ebout time he thought of some 

: thing as he would nave sola thet five verges of mine, but 

I told him thet cerneps if we nad good luck we wight heve 

a chance to buy the five verges joining end taat would nmexe 

us a home if we could pey for it end kee» out of cebt." 

- He said that is just how he sterted in but then I knew 

better then that because nis father, when he Giec, willed 

Thomas Fallow fifty thousand 9ouncs end Peter one hundred 

: thousand pounds, end he hed peid tifty thousenc pounds to 

the English tovernnent for pert pey for the Islenc ena the 

otner half Peter was to pey which wes fifty tnousend more, Aes 

but he was to give his brother Towes one fourth of whet he 

raised on the IsheBa as his brother hed but one ferm ind wes 

a big drunkard eid hed to have. guerdians over him. He hed 

z no wifes he was e bachelor lixe his brother Peter. They 

oes had two sisters married but well off, end Peter end one of : 

gi ee _ his brotners-in-law were appointed Thonasts guardians so : 

“<< “they let Peter have Tom's money end he Vas to pay his board 

9.) end hed ‘so much ‘spending money every weex. Cometizes it did 

oo not hast out end then there wes fun. Peter would not heve : 

ae" * shia on the Island With him (so he paia his board onthe Islend ~_ 

eee - of Guernsey every week. When Thomes felt like it he world aoe 
ie Yee so Shire @ bozt end soaeone to fetch hia over to see his brother = 

oo aye Peter, to jet Balittle oney send Peter would pey the boet man 

ec every tine “but he woulc tell nin thet 1f he ever fetched 4 8 
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2 cell hin becclend bey him end jthen fom would not go without a 
"#50 much toney. “Soretines ne vould ‘get hin'sterted vith tro | 90 
| 4 frencs end odetines Thoucs would heve more” One tise when | 4 
ee oa RRC ONS hot give hin whet he wented he nearly killed =‘ 9 
~ © wim. {fe hed hin down in’ the Old men's parlor and hed the = 

. sasor locked “end the Key in his pocket. My wife heerd the 
eas © 91d ten holler lzuagxaauxka murder and run out end cell for pes 

eS Ll was out in“the fidd. I did not know what was up. 
ae '“ Sy pen like the devil, ‘got there and broxe the coor - : ; 

= 5) ovens $Tnen Thomas end I nad e set-to. . He gave me a 
: pecutiful black eye, and Peter clesered out and left us tro 

to settle the question. I tell you we were two beautiful 

“-pirds to look et when Peter came becx weshed up. «ay wife 

“iad taken him in our house. ‘hen he came he seid, “lice, ha, © 

“Thomes, you have got your mester this time. I tole you thet 

ras -“[ would get George Salter to give you e dem good threshing 

ae sose dey for your ebuse because 1 mew he could Go it es 
-I-sew hin fight with a sailor for over half an hour, but 

‘ George cid not know me then." < 

'. Thomas wented to go for Peter «gain, but I told 

hin to stop it, or I would settle witn him. "Yesg" szié 
Peter, "I shell leave it to George to settle -witn you." 

Well I seid. "Tom, come with me end we will telx the netter 

over." Well he ssid, "I went two frencs enc I will zo." 

"Allright," said Peter, "If you told. me tnet before i would 

. heve given it to you without all of tnis fuss but you seid 

you wanted five francs and would nave it or kill me end 

you would heve done it if George Salter hed not come when © 
- he did, or why did you lock the door end out the key in : 

your pocket." Tom said, "I wented to scare you a little 

beceuse IL knew you would give it to me, but when you grzbbed 

: the poker I knew you would not do it, end then thet is when 

I knocked you doxn and got on top of you. I cid not meen to 

hurt you but I saw when thet little devil came I knex I hed 

to fight. <I thought I could soon do him up but dem hia, I 
could not strike him. When I struck et him he vas not there. 

I taought I hed him once when I knocked hia over tne teble, eu 

put he was on'top of me before I Knew anything, but then, I 

will forgive him. For his pluck, Peter, you give hin five 

frencs for me and I will not come over for one month." 

3 That put an end to Toa and Peter quarreling for over six 

: months but efter I left it wes just as bad.” : : 

PE eee A SL ans ee ae ee ee ee erik Suen 

Bead ie, oo) 2s. 6 y.The next morning Peter ceme end peic me the twenty. 
- #4 Spounds, you bet. “I thanked him’very kindly for it. Toa Bate 

|) £2), Curbey. end I went over to the Islend’of Guernsey on Sunday 

0h a ee and “I went “out ‘to Mr Paierteli's end ‘told whet I hed done. He ©. 

o 8 4, Sseié thet ¥essaliright end I Should let ‘hin Imox end he vould 
“fs yg cote to oick me “up enyti.ie. He said, "how ere you going Soe 

3) ee toleget awey?". 41 told him tact L’hed ede it up with Tom 
4 abubbey thet he would pring us Over in the nigat tine, thet 

oe Ue el esat bet ue fold tan crune enc uc ould be airtight for iy 
th ae tank aight Sate onrn wes, to peck up ert iene could in he 
i Oe aevti te "andthe balance while he end I were crinking. Then - -* 
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/ @ Ton and ‘the men thet vented my olece would put the horse in 
es the cert énd texé the things end stow them ewey in the boat. =~ Cea ee Enc tne pines fend Stow hem euey in the boet "a7 
We gay Bye eleven sgngloci ‘the Old men vented to go to bed. I wished =) 
oe hin ood nd (2000 night,” end ‘away i sterted. “They hed t) 3) 
>)  everything™211 reedy to stert when I got outside, but I vent 

back to See if the old'‘mén was in bed, but everything ves : 
— @ 3 quiet and ‘dark. I tell you we mede a quick trip es the boys ~ 

= got back™=before the old man wes up. I told the boys to come 
= Sout end see me. They said they vould be out in a week fron 

ee Sundey~ 1 told them I would give them a good time end tney 
should bring me the’news. Sure enough, they ceme end re hed 

. ~ e big time of it. They seid thet the old men yas up about 
; five o'clock in the mroning end they watched hima. ue went to 

3 = the house that I hac lived in enc knocked at the door. Then 
Lee “he opened it. They said thet you would neve leughed to see 

S +. Rhims -he pulled off his hat, sleshed it on the floor end 
= : juaped on it and xicxed it out of the door, and went eround 

: the yard. Then he went to the boys and asxed them if they 
. had seen enything of George Selter. They seid taat they hed 

not. He called thea ell dém liars and seic thet he would 
send them all away thet very dey and heve me arrested es L 
had made him drun« end robbed him of twenty pounds. ‘ton 

: Curby wes the first to go to hin to settle uo witn hin. He 
swore thet he did not owe hiu enything end told him to go ~ 
awey, and said tnat it wes il his fault thet I ves gone end 

= that he saw-him fixing up the boet the cey before. ile knew 
there was something up and so he took enother cCrink of brendy 
as he always Kept a good supply on hand. So the boys did 
no work thet dey. - 

a I went to work all thet summer and ¢11 the winter 
did not lose a week, end mede my tvo shillings end sonetijaes 
‘six pence more per Gay and bozrded myself, thinking thet was 
big wages. The next summer 1 worked all eround, first to 
one fermer and then to another. Tney geve me eignteen pence 
and my board per dey. I had saved up quite a little sua of 
money and the woman ‘worked around and got enough to pzy rent 

! and keep the house. : 

: “There was an old rich farmer who oved me one pound 
and the wife five shillings. He lived about « half mile 

; froa our house. I told my wife to put my sudper on the table 
: and she could go to Peter Prevow end get thet money es I 

was very tired as I was threshing early and late. I hed eaten 
my supper end gone to bed when I heard my wife coming and crying. 

: I thought she was fooling me.“ I esked her vhat wes the metter. 
; She told:me that old Prevow had shut her in the house xhen she’ 
~ -. went in end swore he would kill her if ‘she ever esxea him for 

: money again. .Thet raised tne English in Salter. I got up : 
: and put sone of my clothes on end sterted for «ir. Prevows, * 
eet. put the wife seid he would kill'me. .I told her if he did he - 

- = ¢ would be tne first men thet did it. I had heard he wese > 
= hard nut to handle. I ‘told my wife to stey home but no, she 
oe said if he killed me =he would have to kill her too so away os 
"_ T started.” ife were not long in getting there either, 9. < 
Ce
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ie oF eked ne intel} eidno,~Iwented to''sce Hr. ‘Prevow.' He came 
— sto the ‘door, and 3 grabbed ‘him enc pulled him outside enc 185 

let hia*heve it, Myo bet: Hé“denezed to\crawl inside the door — 
fis Onell fours end hisivife erred the Coor aseinst me- I 975) 

"kicked taé panels ‘of thé door in and then the tife end I went 
= <)> hone; and went to bed but did not ‘sleep much.’ I went to my =~ 
oo work ‘the next morning end told lr. ertell all ebout it end 
 e  'then he told me he was sfreid I should have trouble with him ~~ 
“about the money es he hed broken e Guernsey man's arm for esk- ~ 

~ ing hin for money cue him, so as ve vere talking ir. Prevox 
oo: §o Grove by in‘his cerriege. lir. Martell said he wes egoing 

ees “to get the law on me. I esked hii what I hed better do. 
He ssid I should stey where I was end he vould see ebout it. 
Sure enougn, és Mr. itertell said, the next dey out comes a 
“warrent ~nd constable. He cae where I was et work end read 

: ; -. the verrent, to eopeer et the Judge's office the next dey. 
‘ dr. Martell told hia he would see tnet I was tnere you bet. 

“It wes a big trial. . The Judge's office was full. Tnet old 
rescal uo end swore.tnet he did not hinder my wife frou leevirn 

. his house and tnat I came and knocked et his door end he cane 
to the door with the child in his arms, end I grebbed hia 
by the throat end oulled hin out of his own house. His 
wife toox tne child out of his arms or it might heve been 
killed in the tussel es I knocxed him down and broke the coor 
in. His wife went to fetch nis gm. The Judge asxed hia if 
xz I left then. “He seic thet I cid not end the Juczge esked —. 

; hin the reeson he cid not shoot. He seid thet he hac no povder 
nor shot. the Judge seid, "Thet will do now. Ur. Selter 
please tell me 411 ebout the trouble with yourself end Ur. 
Prevow." 1 told him that I worked for hia twenty ceys end 
he paid me ten shillings. ie agreed to pay me one shilling 

‘ ana six pence per cey, end he xes oving my wife five shillings. 
She went end asked hia for the money as I wented to use it. 
I told tne Judge that the woman would tell him the belence, 
so she told the judge the seme as I had told, enc then tne 

_ bawyers got up end I had e greet telk.KKEM His lavyer scid 
that if they did not convict tnat man we heve no lew on the : 
Island of Guernsey. This man Salter could get redress if he 

‘ apolied for it without teking it in his ovn hends, and I 
ought to be banished from the Island. He said that if a Guernsey 
men has to be pounced end set upon by en English man we better 

j all leave and let the English rum the Island to suit thenselves. 
ay Lawyer got up and asked the worthy gentleman tnat if a man 

= - done his work as Salter has, he wants his pay end not be : 
: bullied out of-it as thet man hes tried to do but he hes found 

a the wrong man this time. We can prove thet has been his wey ” 
: : ‘-in“doing with ‘his hired men end women. How did he serve his : 

eel ae -own nephew. “:He (broke his erm end then hed to pey him and the 
_. .. doctor besides."."Now, Gentlemen, look ‘at this man end women.’ 

- = 7%. Because he did not want to leave his work end go for the money — 
“she sent his wife for:it and then this men--but he is not wortny, 

-,) ess. to be called a man--went and ebused her end now he comes here © 
243) 2 and swears that this man Selter hes threetened to teke his life. - 

a 2 Gentlenen, I think to 150% et this men and women, they do not < 
os Peso loox Vike murderers. SLook at ‘the man that eccuses thea. 9 9 
9 Looks more ‘Like one (than xxzunexxxixexx anyone i cen see in .°~ 

» eile a. this courtroom. Here is sr. Hartell with this men's character. _ 
iN IN ae es “worded ror sbia stbl s six yest s a iomaar.mertel Let 1) gas
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We please tell the Judze whet he knows about Mr. Selter end (32 93) 
© | files atatout teiling the truth," he sel, AI never found 

2 in ae “ever since he hes worked for-me.:He is the, = 
best hired pen thet J lever hed enc minded hisvoun business 

(0 4) tout MHIV ot be futon if she’ is ‘snell “he will'teke his own) 
ae pert in eny cpovd." “The Judge tnen esked Ur. Mertell if he 

would ”go my bondshen for fifty pounds ‘to keep the peace egein 
~. 3) 2 for six months. “He seid, "Yes sir, and more if you wish." 

He’ said ‘that will do end then my lawyer got uo anc asked the 

f > . judge if he meant that Mr. Salter was not togeek to ur. 
22 Prevow. He ‘seid, "Yes." "Then, ur. Judge, ¥ ask you to mzke 
eo this men Prevow pey this man end woman before he leeves this 

ge ee “court room and thet will stop eny more law." The Judge seid, 3 

Mair.” Prevow pay tnis men anc women whet you owe them." He 

~ paid it right there and then the Judge said, "ir. telter, this 

es ccourst hes got to punish you for breeking the lew. Therefore, 

ogee if sentence you to four days in the jeil, two days on oresd 

Be Saget and water end two days soletery confinement end not to come 
: before me again or I will put a heevier punishment on you." 

: T Thanked him end vas turned over to the jeilor to be locked 

i uo. After I got.in the jail I wes searched and everything 
wes teken awey from me. Then he esked me whicn tvo cays I 
wanted to be confined. I told him if he pleese, I would 
texe the tyo first deys. Allright, he seaic, if I ves a good 
boy he would let me out of the cell every dey until eight 

. o'clock in the morning end then shut up until four in the 
: afternoon, so I thought I coule stend that for tuo czys. Then 

the tnird dey ny wife bought me e besxet full of one thing 
and another. There were seven more in the jail with me end 
I tell you we had a good tise tne other two ceys I was there. 
The wife was in both deys until four o'clock. The first cay 

ee : the old jailor geve us a pecx of czrs to pley with end we 
got into a shem fight end the old jeilor ceme up in the 
gellery to see whet was the wetter, and all of us gredbed hin 
and put him in one of the cells, end locked hin in. He svore 
when he came out he would lock us up in the derk cell. We 

: kept him there one hour. He said tuet he would be mean enough 
to put us in dark cells on the grounc floor thet night, so we 
let nim out et three o'clock and at five he sent his vife 
up with our suppers end she said that sr. Hosone had gone to — » 
get some men to punish us for using him es we did, so when 
it was time to be locked in our cells we <1ll egreed tnet the 
whole lot of us would bolt in one cell end berricade the door 

: with tne bedstezds so ‘thet the old jailor could not get in 
the cell to seperate us, so sure enough elong he came with = 

3 six men but they could not get at us so we steyed there ell Pe 
“os. might end we sang and reised ‘the devil e11 night. The next 

: _-. morning he cane up at the usuel hour to let us out and efter 
>. we Were ell“out he went end locked «11 the cells end put the 

EN Ee keys in his pocket. “He gave me the devil end said thet it © 
> was all myifault thet the rest carried on‘’so becéuse they were - - 

a ey all quiet before 1 camend said ‘thet he was very gled that my _§! 
“of tide wasup dor if 1 héd to stey ‘one month he would heve to 

vee oo Lock me o%all ‘the time.” He seid that if it wes not for my : 
= 8) wife he would keép me longer for.my carrying on so yesterday. 
4 2S So my wife cane in et three o'clock and brought me some clean © 

: Chg eee ai ava nde sean as MBStin doi Xa REG NA eS gS ss elie ry <. ‘ae 

ss clothes. The old men let me out ‘at five o'clock enc I went 
3 2 home” and got *to work again once wore. I finished tir. siertell's 

es ee ee
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eS Puan cen be Me Ce eae eiehteen months encit hen £ went in (to 63 

oe tO iavehe Aurea os) store. i1-did first rete, Wade from one to | | 
(tro eSurds*eer weextena Livelked four miled to end /from ny Wore) 0) 4. 

er a eee umes mints, pele ot jet hose 
> = ~ till between eleven énd trelve ‘otclock. it swes through rentin ae eee See cite ee 

that I rented the store from and he was in to see how I got glong. ae 
oe Pieter ig RR oe pence ae asco hea es Sa SO ey e xia Se 

Peas et teouent to e04-0 Ainericen-" He seid thet 1 would soon 0 7 
make a fort une; lend was only five sittings per ecre, €nc mexe Our | aya) 

"> own cendlés and soap. “Beef wes one end a helf penny per pounds; = 9 
oe pores ‘the seme,end wheat about two shillings per bushel. I : ae 

"= Ainquireé Sore ebgut “Auerice but I had rented the store for one : #5 

year end could not leave thet because I had peic the rent for the |! a 

- wyéar,"'so I had to stay ny time out anc es soon és ay time was out | 

_  f°was bound to move frou the Inlend. There wes e greet boom for [ t 

Pees! | Australia, to “gO to any port for two pounds. I hed ell my pepers ; : 

_ stfede Out for Sincee enc want to be exemined by the doctor. Ee 4 

Se Se WIULG not give ne e certificate und taere Ll wes: sold everything! ~ : 

Was Peel Hed whet I could not sell I gave avey so then I went to tne : 

- .. Crotein Leroy. Fe wented to rent his coal store to me egein for * : 

~~ one oound Less then before but I tola hin No, I had mace uo ny 

a mind to leave the Inland of Guernsey end I would try Aaerice, hit 

or miss,’ so I inquired and saw ho much it would tase me end wife. 

: I foumd thet it would teke fifteen pouncs to texe ae enc wife end 

; then we hed 2 Little boy tnree mwonths oid. He wes teken sick with © 

the ¢ cholore marvus enc ciec in tho hours. Thet deleyea us tnree : 

weeks and the wife was taxen sicx. I wis nearly given wo in going ! 

to America put the wife said thet she ecouid not stey on tne i 

- Inlend no longer. I seid ellright here's for America. : | 

I wrote to Liverpool and enzgeved passaze for America. Ve -- P 

coule get passege in thesteerage for six pounds erch end second Z 

babin for seven pouncs each so Ii engaged the one in the second 

bebin end were to be there tne first of July, 185k. Got to Liverpool 

; and seilec the next day. Went on boerd the seiie Gay that we gov 

‘there, slept on boerd that night, got up eerly the next morning N 

and the vessel ¥eS toled out in the stream. ‘hen all on boerd ned : 

: to walx before three doctors to see if we were sound but they found 

one woman end two Were coming cown with the suallpox. They very 

soon hustled her end the chilcren esnore end the vessel started. : 

We hed been out two weeks end -the resort ceme from the cabin that ee 

smallpox hed broxen out ‘there, but it was kept very quiet for one : 

weex when there were three cases in the steerage. I tell you it 

was @ sight to see; the poor children and no one to look efter © 

s then. I thins there were fifteen children down with it end no one 

-‘@ould ‘tell how many gpown up persons were down with it es no one | A 

j was allowed to go where they were but the nurses end the doctor. ~ Se 

When one diéd We Were “celled upon deck to ’see the poor devils 2°90 

west. atipped overboard.» fhere wes € femily of men end. wife,-end three 2 47. 

children, two of thea were thrown overboard end the other one got eee 

\ to New York, but he was taxen to Straton ‘Inlend and che died there. 3.4, 

cs It wes through this femily thet me ‘end wife cane to Wisconsin és - ieee. 

> “the husband ‘hed (two brothers living in Geneve, Pelworth County «giao uae e 
fo ee iney. xizxx Said thet ‘his brothers were coming to feet thea @t 34 oie. 

- |: “Kenosha “which wes ‘Called ‘South Port then end seid thet me and My Goa, 

wife hed peed fo Kind to the eae “ke ‘should ‘lose nothing by it. eee: 

2) 5° T would let thea have soge money as ell sthey hed we iS, ee 

3 es Would ‘Reve toustos an wen Sere tell ancy coule’ Send tortherr ge 
CB ee ea a aber ee ghee pe naire ice COR 

ee
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me ne eterted the next morning for the west and glad to ~~ == 

te ne get out of the city for it was costing us one doller per day nee 

i seach and my little pile would seon be gone at that rate so we Bes 

“got as far,as Albany the first dey. thet was Seturcey end then 
"we had to “stey over Sundey. There was another expense. Then 

swe went out to texe a loox eround the city in the afternoon : 

of Sunday. I tell you soon found plenty of friends woo told us ~ 

that we were going to a dawn poor state. A aan could get 

plenty of worx but no money--hed to tzke just whet the ferm 

“paised if he did not reise nothing we would get nothing for 

“our work. One of the men was cn Irishuen wno seid thet he knew 

a plece for me enc my wife as the rarmer wented @ men end wife 

E . to tend to the dairy end « men to work sround the house. He 

‘knew we would just suit.nia as ne was in the city Caturday end ‘ 

: told him to send him if he see anybody that ensverea tnet 

description, end he would pey good wages to send tiem elong. 

--oHe lived twelve miles froma Albeny. I told hin thet if he sould 

\e* go and snow me the place I woula hire « teem end pey e1l expenses. 

I called for sone more whiskey and we mac @ good tine of it. os 

He agreed to meet me iondey morning by five o'clock. je ell : : 

‘ stayed up until eleven o'clocx. I vent to the lanclord inc é 

spoxe to him about it as the Paddy was gone and I hed azde it 

up with the folks thet if I got tne place they could texe ay ' 

tickets es they had only paid their fare to Aloany. I nec given 

the Paddy one doller to begin with. The Lenclord cene in just v 

as we were going upsteirs and wented to «now whet damn lies ‘ 

that Paddy had been telling. I told hia ay story end ne said 

thet you cannot believe one word that he says es he only wanted 

. . to get all he could of us. He saic, "ien you ned petter keep 

: on your journey end listen to no one thet you see in this 

country es he was served tne very seme trick when he landed 

: in New York rive years ego." He wes a Yorkshire men so we were 

to start the next morning at eight o'clocx but did not see 

Mr. Peddy. Went to the cepot and loaned tne men end wife . 

money to buy their tickets as he hac but one pound left to buy ——— 

grub with to last them through, so you see i hed two fenilies 

on my hends to loox efter. We got up to Buffalo end then we - 

hed to teke the steamer to Kennéeu. Got there allright but ; 

: no brothers,there to meet us. The Hotel tuat we stopped at 

was the plece that his brothers geve directions to stop at : 

and they would be there to meet them with a team. ie vent and ‘ 

: saw tne landlord. ‘lie seid that the two brothers hed been there - 

a week and gone back yesterday, end seid thet if they should 

“*“eome to let them stzy until they Smould come again, end they 

would pey ell expenses. inere wes € men end wife end taree : 

‘children so that encouraged ne and I'seid thet ve would get ot 

- ss. out as soon 4s we could get there. 50 *e went to é livery |. tek. 

Le stable. Tney asked us tuelve dollers to texe us to Geneve. a 

- I told the man that was tgo much enc we were poor, but Tee eee 

‘ 3s would “give him ten. te safc. that-he could do it no cheaper . .. 

: Ye “sas he end teém would be out all night. So we went back to the_ chee 

4p Ss hotel and<told the lenclo iy of ‘het ke had done. He said that ~~ 
ais eee sae ees TaN iy rae ean Sr age aa cy RAB ea sae Shae es SI 8 ES REA Te ee ae 
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ee ees, he. ¥ oui aeeeee chou betere e feiaee ned ears s 

7 2 4 just cometin with e™ioad of wheat end'seid thet he lived about = 
9 fourtuiles frou Geneve and he would teke us there tor Six = 697 
- ee idollars‘end give us our dinner. “You bet I’soon mede  bergein | 
3 with him So we settled up witn the lendlord and were soon on ~~ » with him so we settled up with the lendlord anda were soon on 

ms he poad Pee ee ee PU Ro ee eee 
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SE Sy as eee ee aan ee Wer a eee Te ge BR ee 
es cae “learned a good deel about Wisconsin end about - 
oe EEE Rpg Te Stage g amperage ere og MEE? SESH ey Ge Sa BE 2 Ss 3 + = % 
- 2 <sfarming and wages. When we got to his place swe sat cown to the . 

Ss epest dinner since I left the Islenc of Guernsey. He showed me 
3 Sell’over his farn end his stock and said he was ppor when he oe 

» 4. .Ceme there ten years ago end now he did not owe anybody a cent. ~ 
--""He“had one huncred end sixty ecres of lend enc owed for tne 

“lend when he went on it. He had no team nor anything to do 
: with end hed to hire everything done as he had no wife for tro 

-syears after he hed been there. He seid that he worked eround 
é --for other farmers and turned in and they helped him break up : 

-, ‘some lend end got some crops in. ‘Tnen he szid he thought he 
: “was allright end then ne worxed one month for a cow. He had 

to go and show us the cow and seid that he wes going to xeep 
. her eS long és she lived, that no money would buy ner fron hia 

= so we Sterted after dinner anc got to Geneve ebout five otclock. 
One of the brothers lived in tovn so we soon found him ena he 
took us to the hotel end he end his brother ned to telx tnings 
over ell about how ne got elong in coming «end where were tae 
children. He told him he did not know whet he would have done 
if it had not been for alr. Gelter and wife. They hed not enough- 
money to leave New Yor« if it hed not been for me so tiie next 
dey wes Sunday, we welxed ell around Geneva and sew ~ lot of 
English folks. I began to feel like myself once more so et 
night there was about twenty men anc their wives. I tell you 
we had e big time of it, telling stories and all ebout Enzglend. 
I tola them that I aid not know mucn ebout Englend as I hed 

: not been there, only as I came through to coze to this country 
since 1842 end how here it is 1852. Then i hed to tell then 
all about my poeching end how I got along on the Islands end 
there was a Welchmen by the name or Jones, a blicksmith. He 
heard me say that I had worked in a shoeing smith's shop end 

he came and asked me if I could shoe « horse. I told hin I 
could clinch a horseshoe anc he seid to cose down to his shop 4 
in the morning end see him. I inguired about hin. They sey 3 

: he wes a good mecnenic but would have his sprees once in é 
: wnile. I went down to the shop in the morning and there was 

an Old man by name of Rutter. He asxed me if I was e blacksmita. 
} I told him I was not but I had worked at it some. He said that =. 

~ he and Jones were in company end they wented a helper. He ~ 
thought I would be just the men for them as they nad so much es 

"to do with winter coming ringt along.“ I asked hia where Ur. a 
i , Jones was.* He said that his wife was sick but he would go 

.~ --*s-and call him so he ceme.*..He said that ir. Rutter thought if <=). 
. 55> "you could’ use the sledge and clinch up horses we could get 2 

»> 2 along without hiring énother blacksmith if we could agree on = — j 
- tees 4athe wages. <I ‘told them that I did not know anything ebout © <= 
wages.” I asked them what ‘they were willing to give me because . 

: SI hada wife to keeo so dr.*Jones said taat I should cose down” — 
eee 2 this evening and they two would telk the metter over end bring 

99s omy wife vith me. So me ehd vife went down to ar. Jones just + 
Be GER aT Efe ae ea OU A ee 2, SRE BE A OS ane Pi ev eee oe a PORE ie ; : Phare 

oS as they were going to supper, and 50 we had to sit down bith | a 
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ay a 
ce cela them we negy been to supper but we had ito sit 0 

(| |) down with’them end efter supper Mr Jones seid, "Cone, “Hr. a 
= Selter? I told nim thet was not my neaes it wes George. =. | || Allright he ‘said; you will excuse me thet your short ecqusintence — 
_ adic not look right to call you George, but he seid thet he © 9 
> = 44). Moticed 4ll of them lest night a celling me George but I ‘ 
“| ses “thouzht thet they were some of your acquaintance. He said 
-) es eethet Ur. Rutter agreed to meet us up town tonizht so we stzrted. 
os -- ST left my wife with sirs. Jones and urs. Rutter came. They 

"| “were Anericans but ilrs Jones was Fnglish end we went up town. 
oe We found iir. Rutter so the two went one side about five minutes 

and they came over to where I was sitting and seid thet they 
t ~ had made up their minds for me to come end work, comnencing 

: : tomorrow morning. I told them I hed some business to do with 
: . the Forbes as I had let the brother and wife have some mon:y 

/ on the road fax and I egreed to meet them Tuesday. Mr. Jones 
: said thet wes allright. They were good for eny aaount so when 

I got bacx to iir. Jones my wife had esreed to stay witn 
Mrs. Jones one month so thet would give us time to loox up a 
house to live in ana get some furniture so I went end meet the 
men end they paid me every ‘cent end seid they were very tnenkrul, 

‘ for whet I hed done for their brother when he was in trouble, 
anc if ever/ I wanted enything they hed I ves welcoze to so I 
thenxed them tor their kind offer. I went to work the next 

: morning anc cic first rate. I liked the two masters as I 
celled them. Then I tell you we iived lixe fighting cocks. 

: I told the wife tais was the country to be in end so ur. Jones 
wanted to know how I liked the place. I told nia thet I was 
suited first rate. He said that they were end now now much 
wages do you want. I told them thet I was é greenhorn end did 
not know the ways of the country. I wouid leave it to tacm to 
give me yhat they thought I coulda earn so he ssia thet they 
would give se twelve dollers for the first month end boerd end 
stay “at lir. Jones for the first month, end then they would see 

: : how we got zlong together. I egreed to try it. I thought 
that was a big price for me to the women end myself founded 
everything and twelve dollars a montn I thought I should soon 
get rich enc buy a ferm of ay own.. Vie looxed at & house tne 
man wanted one huncred end fifty dollars for it so I told hin 
I would let him know in three weeks whether I would take it or : 
not so I told wr. Jones about it, end ne seid for me not to be 

? in é hurry just yet, thet the men offered the house end tuo 
lots for one hundred end twenty five dollers so the man was 
Gown in two cays saying that there wes another man thet yanted 

Z ‘the place. I told him thet I would come up and see him Su..day 
&S we worked until seven o'clock nights. He said allright, : 

So “bring your wife along, and texe dinner with us, so I seid thet 
I would so I told Jones what he said and Jones said that he 

gee wanted to sell the plece bad and not for me to give him eny 
“more than one hundred end twenty five as he knew there had not 

“ “sbeen anybody else there to sce nim es he had ¢ farm in the 4 
a “=. country end wanted to move out in the spring on it end hed ‘ 

“to. 2 so nothing to go on with no teem. He end wife went to his house 
_ > -./on Sundey end took dinner. They were very sood and efter : 
“dinner the house question came up and he wanted to know if I 

. » 9); wanted that house.and lot.: I esked him if there was more then ~ 
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ee
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ee OC ai Ow.* ee net tnere were two tots but his witelosned pe one’ Of ‘then “end isne did not ve nt to Sell it.I toldthia thet Ss > 9) if L bought L"shsuld Went “the tvo lots and I should iisé to 1% neve & gerden’as/i Hed been used to work on @ fern end if I~ /) ese ystayed in Geneva I should put uo 2 good house end bern on it = 
>. -«2\-5) 9 eso I could keep a few cows as my wife wes used to work 6 Geiry. © 
|) | Well he sdid that he would speak to the wife about it. I ‘ 

- os. = said ellright, but he said he should have to esk more money 
_ = for the house and two lots. I asxed him how much more he vould 

went. Then he began to przise the lots up end thet one on 
. the corner where the house stands he seid in two or three years 

~<will be worth one tnousend dollars. But he seid thet he must 
sell as the men thet took his farm to work nas let everything 
run Gown and he hes got to go out on it. I £ffA ought to zo 
out on it this fall anc fix it up this winter so as I covld 

; get ready for the ¢ff7f# soring work. I told him that if I 
bought the plaee I would like to get it by tne first of Novem- 
ber as me and wite had only nired out to ar. Jones one month 
on triel. «ilright, ne saic, if we could ezree on the price es 

: he would heve to go right out to the fern enc build e nouse so 
he could move in. I-.told hia I did not cere for < weex or 

- So thet me end wife could stzy where we were a week or tio. 
ar. Jones tolc us so he seid cose up nere tonorrow nizht end we 
will talk things over. I seic ellrignt, so when I got back 
to Ur. Jones I told him whet ur. ieFethen hed seid. He asxed 
me if I knew anything about the Irisn folas tnet they would 
lie for = dollar. Now he seid you teke my edvice. Before you 
go any fertner witn taat bargein you go to tne town clerx end 
get the numbers of his lots end then you and I will go up to 

; the county seat at Llxhorn end see if there is anything eveinst 
the lots as I would not texe his word so you put him off but 
do not say enytaing whet I heve told you end we will work tomorroy 
night until cignt o'clock because he knows thet you are just 
cowie Over and do not xnow anything. dou tell nia thet you 
will come up next Sunday ena we will go up to Elkhorn Friday 
anc see for ourselves, ena not unziixanyumz tell enyone ebdout 

: where we are going. You must tell hin thet you intend to buy 
some plece in town sosevwhere so lir. UcFadhen was down to the shop 
before noon to see me and I told him thet we were very busy end 
got to work nights to prepzir for winter. Jir. Rutter wes to quit 
on New Years and then ‘ir. Jones wes going to run the shop hin- : 
self so thet satisfied him. He said he was going out to his - 
fara in the morning to see what he wanted to get end if I hed 
ten dollars to let him have it. tie would give me good security 
for it. I told him that I hed let ur. Jones nave every; doller 
thet I had to spere to send for e new stock of iron end steel : 
and then he wanted five. I told hin to go end see the wouan : 
so he started to the house. He tole my wife thet I sent hin 
to esk her far five dollers so she let him have it so I did 
not see him anymore until GSundey anc then I was reedy for the 
Paddy but he did not come. Paddy put one over me but he would 

-- Reve done it if it had not been for ur. Jones we went up to n 
Elxhorn end found fifty dollers mortsage given to ~ men by the | 

“js)) mame of Samuel Stefford in zy the first, 1852 so I went end ~ 
saw dir. Stafford end assed him if the mortgage hed been paid. 
He said no. He wented to «now whet for i tole hin I thought of 

eve: buying it.*’He said if you buy it do not pey hia any money — 

Ce le
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oe ots enc Will tien ihe mortgege over to you eva'r will exe (7 |) yous presente seid it ves c. Store bill he hed been oming 9 [epee bia tor it ive vecreiend he’ could not Wet avcent Gator hig tice ae a SG to texe thet mortzege pCi orhing 9.1 keep still and went et (8 eee ue sundes te ela het he Wes just coming dow’ to see me. 3 ed esked him if ‘he had ‘made uo his mine what to esk for the tro BES RS ~ Lots end“house.* He seid thet he wanted two hundred dollars 3 ae for thea. I :told hin that wes bigger than my pile. Yell he : “SS said what ‘6re_you willing to give cash down. I told hin thet * eI did not kno what property was worth in this country. Well : ‘he said that the corner lot is worth the money what he asked for it but he said és you ere é strenger here IL will lat you have it for one hundred and fifty dollars if I pey ell the money doyn end then I wes in 2 pucker ebout the fifty dollar mortgege.~ I asked him if he vould give me a good deed of the lots. He seid that he would allright. I said meke out the péoers ‘ tomorrow end I pey you tne money. I esked him who he was ; : going to get to make out the pégers es I would leave the money . with hin. ile said Esq. Rich. So sir. Jones end 1 went end Saw ben Stafford and told hig what L hed done. He seid thet iscallright 227 ila go anc see Lewyer Sich myself and meke the arrangenents with him. Y¥5u cen bring the money end I will teke it to Rich end put him on the trede. Liondey morning élong caxe Peddy and his wife. I put out of the shop ene told ar. Rutter s thet I was going up town with «ir. Jones end avey they put end : just then in came Mr. Stafford end seid tart ne hag tized it éllright. I asked hi. whet about ay five thet I let hia heve. ; He said that is <zllo. x. After dinner I welked up town to : See how they made out. I say Esq. Rich. He seid ir. Salter heve you got time to go up to my office? I seid no. ne said c thet there wes e deed up et his office in my favor allrizht. I seid I will be ug in-the eveninz. de seid, when you coue go énd bring Sem Stefford with you es I want to see both of you about the deed end mortgage so as to heve tnings all cleered up end so I end wr. Stefford went uo in the evening. We neerd lots of fun how he had rixea Pecdy ana wife. He ceme end ésked 4g me if Mr. Salter had left any Honey with hin. He £7/d/ : seid he hes left one hundred and forty five dollars with me. Theat is allright he seid. “lake out the deed for the two lots and heuse and I will go and get my wife so I esked hin how much 4 am to put down in the Geed. He said two huncred aollars as I-was going to pay hin fifty gore next soring. He fetched his wife end two men and Signed the deed. After the tro men were . gone “r. ich asked hin how about the mortgege that is on the = lots. Oh, he seid tist he Wes going to sée bam Stefford end ‘  pey him. He said thet I neve got the mortgege. ir. Stefford oa sold it to me. Well he said I will bey you in the spring «hen ! Salter peys me the other fifty dollers and give you good interest =: Saas for it but he ‘said how can you give iir. Salter e warrenty deed | 
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1 5) 800, Wah Seid ahihat does not meke no difference sfor tno or 
(three months sanoh, yes," seid ur Richy Msalter, Gould senc you ia 
ee His cicte prison roranet Oc pense but. Eee id thet Selter ¥juld 979 

nde or chy thing eo itn a, ves, Celtér enous nov 1) ebsut 7 
Po BON oe a8 Fe, cent Bi vou te lpamcl gust éea Gebt of a 
ee een eld fetus Be ig An his ‘store ei 

oe) ss Sever since he ooened store in Geneve. Well, wnet did you give —@7 2) 
") hia this tor tgege for. Well, "I tell you, he kept conning ue ebovt it 
becuse When T got the cc old rubsish, he seid thet I coulc ory 
| Sita enytinemMOne 2h: taicy heft et me end threetened me end 
"got We drunk. “Thet is the time I geve it to him. But, Mr. Rich 9 

ae = seid, you must heve been sover beceuse sour wife signed it. Hr. 
 * “s-Rich seic for hia to go erd see me end get e mortgese from me for. _ 

. the other fiftysx doilers end I will texe it from Ur. Selter enc © 
: fe give him all the time he wents es lonz es he peys me interes* 

oo9re on it. So poor Peady went exney with ninty dollers cesh but he 
"| = never. cane to see me. =I seen him the next Seturdey nizht drunk. 
(| se told me dem lot oy lies es evir I he:r. Hor thet ecm Escuire 

#20) @Ricn end that dem rasczl of Sen Stefford hed cheeted him out of 
“. “Seventy Dollars for nothing. 1 tolé him I wes very sorry for him 

“as i hea ocid cll the money tnit I egreed to pey. Yes, he seid, 
. 1. ¢9 not blam you but he si id that he hd sold the glece Fifty 

“~ @ollers ta eneep. Well, = told him tht I could not help tht. 
- “$o ne seid be you not egoing to treet one. Yes, I seid, cone 

ud end Aeve whet you wnet. Q 2 é 

t fe So Lt ned hired out to dr. Jones end Zr. Rutter for 
; three months. They tes b> oey me t clive Golisers end board per 
montana or teey would eliow me thr « doll:rs ser week for bozrd,. 

<I thought that was big wages cond Urs. Jones «es plessed with ; 
the wifes: Sne ssic thet if she vovld st-y until spring, she 

-- WOuld give her-one dollar per week enc ch covli a2 ay veshing 
: -eend mending just the sene if we Livec tn enother mouse end we 

could rent the house tnzt we bought. © you see we ves egoin: to 
get ricn quick if we hed good heelth es we hed clothes enoush 
to lest us two or taree yeirs whet we drought with us. So snrt 

: -smoney we got, we could: lay by es I ned ebout fifty collers lert 
out of my pile but thet wes not to beflong. 

es 2 Ao ebout three weeks my sife took sick end xuzixnedxxy 
se ‘died so there wes another ouvll beck for me. I Gid not know 

~what to do. I thought I would go back to the Ilend of Guernsey 
egein but Jonn Jones said I could stop with them end meke my hone 
swith then. “They would hitch ud their teem every €uncey end go 

. «to soue English peapole until I got aqueinted with neerly 211 
Fase “eS wes round there for thirty miles erounc. I sold my house end i 

ope pub ihe Monty sing Pigck the ihorses until I got quite e« lot of ; 
oy bop deeStock.” I stayed eith Jones three-ye:rs ena then I went on < ferm.’. 
aos Stoo feta with AeA {Bot eqeuhted with.” His ite died in @ week 
RSE Serge sehr a ieee Seas teil RM ais eo Se Ee Be isa 

oo RebST AM AS useSrbe nin. Sep obbec™Y S$ cE ver Vestagep?? Sisters in-lees Se eae Sati CRE Paes Site yee it ves Just oa 
|) [genase the 1 e,iroa Geneve but he hee no money to buy the seed 
3 wheet $o'1 hee Ao" purseout for thet. nen the eros wes 211 in he 

eg Weeiotl would iy @ horse “he would tene £9 ‘the Gorn end I covlé go & 
| Beg to Work until heyins enc hervest tize. He would see t> everythinz. — 
"gL ishould nave ny jéquel ‘shire tne sie es him és tht would be -. | 
Bn oe Oe ee 
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eens ich 1 FF otr Gove. 1 told the wourn tht they could I ee ae ae oo ee Pee ee 
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Pea heve 211 ‘the butterath: tthe cons wouic: Heke Only reise the celves. 
Ss deen tehed, four srourcycer-olc Steers end three sono with sixsolgs 
pe cock ind) poventiteo norses," left One for hia endjoné I foot eitn.. ness 18 Signa peeeen cieetns icity) He hid theyncchinery ae 
De pel tes hee oa ta to Gains sereiy vault Gane 

a GR ee Ee ees eer ge TL Frote Jeck Weton, thet wes the men's neme es wes my pert- ner, told hia th:t for hin t3°d> the work end I vould ey my = "4 share of the exsenses ¢s{I esuld not lerve my work ¢s ve Acad tro 
pe wells to cis enc deep ones at thet. I covlc not lezve before it 

~) froze up. «He did a3 all*the vor« in #604 shcne. He got the vheet 
~ anc oats thrashed end ‘sole thewhole dem lot exceot thirty five 

eee ~ bushels thet he wes to keep for his br.¢ed end my shere of the carn 
=. > he hed fed 611 end kept his own. “There I wes vith trenty hozs 

aj - ) Ss send notninz to feed them end they wes about helf fet. Hesolc <ll 
eo the hey. There I ves ine dem pretty fix with eizht hezé of cettle 

=) and tea horses end nothin: to feed then. I went end got tro trenms 
wo ee Send took wnat wheat énd gets left end my hogs end moved to 

* —. . -Lynesdey, in Welthwortn county, vith @ widow by the neme of 
: -.... Mershall es she hed ¢.big form end plenty of hey. She rentedto 

>buy one of my horses and then she nrd ~ ceurhter 18 yeers ole but 
j the Jld Lrdy ceugat us writiaz to eech other. As the Old Lecy 

thought I would merry her but I thousht more of the Perl inen ner. 
» So..the Old 4:dy sent ‘the sirl off to Fond éu Lic where she hed « 

: ‘son by the neme of John Msvshell, e preccner. But the et lL etoox 
ae sick enc cied so in the Eoring es soon és the frost wes out of te 
“+ -\ ground I started edigginz wells, end cistersn. 

i Pe a I cone very well, zot more work then I could do. Thet 
s was in the ye r of 1855. Went to Burlington, Rechine County, xxkaxxx 

+ 28 ecqueinted with a lot of -Enzlish folks. Done quite = lot of work 
»~ around there enc sived a snug little’sum of money. I £00 equeined 

with gy oresent Fetner-in-lew ‘enc thet fell hin cne-me vent enc 
bought Government Lend’in Bed Ax but now Vernon County, Visconsin. 

use When I ceme bacx from Le Crosse, as thet wag the lend office 
Ss for thit District, et tnet tiae, I bought three forties end my 

ioe Fetner-in-law premoed quarter section. 

: 3 - I must tell you now thet his neme is Thomes Ceucutt. He - 
. hed & femily of girls. I took suite ¢ fzney to them end the mother 

- done éll my weshing, mending, end the old men seid thet I hee 
better meke my hone tne-e with him es I hed no pirticuler plece 

hes to stey. I told him I’would as lonz es I steyed eround there. I 
= >.> told hia thet I thought of going.to Orezon before the ssrinz ovens 
4, -'as I héd some aqueintances there end they kept writing to me to , 
oe > Bother Teeentta beens taste: 18 Bantescencstaeychod nent t2 pein 
a eee 
ee PO PR 
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ee So Lea oe itn tout el phe ing) yen enya 

es Goin et Le Selle tilinsis, so I vrote t> theay stacy Said 
a era ree ith Bat 1 pauls occ ot ee ne 
es ei eee ete ake ee Ce ee ee Fe a ee ee 

He ee ee “could get plenty of work until it wes tice to stert south, 
ee after tie holideys wes over, I stert<d-fror Le Selle, Illinois. 

9 1 got work the next czy lozding Tee boets for the South enc efter 
swe “hed fillec tnem, the cestain caae to me end seid thet he heerd — 
© thet I wes“ezoing to Oregon.” I told him thet vis my intentions. 
6-22) I told him‘thet ‘there were ‘five of us going . Well, he seid, thet 

Goo ee ene could helo him dorn the river es fer es Beton Rouge enc he vould 

: |. pey us Twenty-five Dollzrs per month énd commence right of=. He 
5) seic there wes nothing to a> until the Tee got out of tne slush 

= 4 where the poets lay only to cut fire wood enduzh to do the cooxing 
oss gown the river end keep the boats pumped out until rez:dy to stsrt. 

eee ee If soie of us could get wora« enywhere else, we coule do so-but he 

oo Would dey us right along enc then we could divide uo emonzg us but 

: . Saic thet he wanted us*to be sure not to disenooint his. If ve cid 

not vent to wors it wes just the szme to hin. 

, Me end the four boys went end got work chopoing wooc end 
-. snlitting posts for ~ fermger in Le Selle. He livec : bout tive 
. miles in the country. We steyed there until until Ceotein lin, 

“as thet vas his neme, sent us wordx a week veTore it wis tie to 

: stert to give us tine to get the wood. So when we got becx, there ; 

. was sdiut twenty five more men. I tell you, we hed lots af fun LYLE; 
figuting end wrestling every dey. The centein ves @s bic es eny 
of us. He thought he couid throw eny of his crev but there wes 
one little Yanxee by the neme of Simson thet could texe any of the 

= thirty @own coller end elbow. y a, 

_. We used to mexe bets. Souie deys we hrc from four to five 
: gellons of whissxey. One sf the boys thet wes with me by the nese 

of John Row, brother to Henry Rove now living in the Torn of Ner 

Lisbon, he weighed 211 pounds. I got the sther boys thet ves with 

me to out us € joo on Yankee Simson. They wented to anow whet thet 

wes. I told them thet I would set Jonn Row to out him on his beck 

for one Gellon of whiskey. So there wes four-:€llons bet. Fech one, 

: “put ug his money end the castzin bet one gelion. Four men ws sent 

efter the whiskey es we ned to go ecross Illinois river to Peru. 

: After dinner, ell of thea thought they wes agoing to heve greet 

~ soort. 1 told John Rove es soon as Simson tok hold of hia, he must 
- - texe hia by the coller end put his other henc eround his legs enc ~_ 

ay © ley him on his beck. That wes 611 he hed to 65, not to sey eny more 

esse to hia. If there wes any fighting to be done, that we four would a 
= a ‘ . “have a hené inyZ ea s : ease ‘ ne PS eS oats Sipspee 

: Rie aa Sri St , DSO DS Ae gee Pein ee. oe Peep: ena 
ee You Ought t5 ‘see the fun. (We ¢11 toox @ z00d horn apiece = 
Sos send then the ring wes mede.” Time wes called end John cone just » 
- what I told him’ énc hid. Simson Gown on his bec« before he knes . 

| #2 eeyeowhat wes up." He Jumped up enc grebbed Jeck but Old Szelter wes thete 

fei Ga jas quick es he Mes. al told hia thet he w:s put on his bece enc thet 
7) | | Wes the bet. He seid thet wes not fir oley. I tolé hin thet I 
Se ee ae 

po ee ee 
Ue a ee ae ae
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could give hia fair oley if he woula just step out. Ceptain Wen 7 ia reverie int Acne tic Wot ber on wreck ling, he oniy = 
cai d that Jolin Rowe would out “Xenkxee Simson 95: Dard SORE R Tey yor ee 

Be ee EO eee gin Rove. aS ee pu pict IEC Cae ler ul gle p0e Ce ne Ny I ee 
— all seen tt done." So tboys, better texe enother drink enc cell it 
Ps squere. Salter has bect sus ené foe Seukee Ma a 5 eae 

Be ioisiic no lMeing es one of the men is living now in | 
_. , Burlington,“Recine County, todey by the neme of George Herris. 9 | 
ee #11 of the Certers know thes well. This is in tae Yeer of Our 
(Lord) deel. if I ea lieing about the metter, eny one cen refer _ 
~ =| tovany of the berties anc Jonn Rowe is living, I think, in oes 
Wo eG Kensas."3Hissbrsther is now Living in Juneau County, Wisesnsin. 9. 

Be Gee ee Started down the river. We nid fsur flet bozts 
os. loaded with tee. Ye got them out of tne sluch int» the Illinois 

2. 2 +o) River and Castein dan hirec < stcembo<t to texe the bozts down 
= as far as Caro, Illinois end tnere he ticd t:.0 boets together 

Se eis wand hired more asen end two pilots end. sterted Goxn the 
ee gfe Misstosippi river to Baton Rouze, Loulsiene. Got there on 
See ee the rirst Gey of Aoril 1856. Hed green sees end new ootetocs 

bee thet da;for dinner. “Steyed there four ceys. .It ves e nice 
ee : plece, “so.je “Fine buildings.’ Pzeic tuenty five cents. to zo see 

- tne penitentiary. It wes ebout two miles out of the city. 

2 oe -. After seeing ell the sights to oe seen, fsvr or us 
startea for New Orlecns. Jonn Rowe weuld not 7. He stooped to 

c nelo unloze the tee but we wes esving to es we intencca to vo 
to Uregon but we got banked. There wes no vesseis runninz és 
they hed a grezt fuss on the Ismus with tne Hexicens. fo tnere 

: : we was. «If ¥iy Wented to go, we hia to go by the wey of New Yors 
end I hec not got money enougn to go thet wey so ve ell mice up 
our minds to go xxxxx North. 

eee : : Jf : 

George end Henry Norris stooved et Beton Kure end Jon 
Adams enc John Rove end ayseli beck to Wiseonsin. So 1 th usht 

: I woule settle down on my lend enc meke ae ferm. Cemne beex to 
: Burlington, Wisconsin. dede errengements with my Fether-in-lew 

as is now, ‘to go up with nia on our lends end he help me enc I 
would help him es he dic not «now enything ebout ferninzg zs the 
lance tnit we bought was very heavy timber. And tnen ne wented 
me to help him move es he hia two yoke of steers. So I told hia ”* 
I would as he said it would not cost me nothing for my borrd. 

: So I thousht it woulé be e good chen-e to get aqueint<d with the 
—eirls, : : : : 

: A “= So the Old Men and the Old Ledy thoucht I vould be a es 
: ~ good thing for the Older girl by the newe of Elien es sne wes just 
ows oes turned eighteen years of exe but thet wes not the one I wanted. . 

Te oes ob Wes the next one. She yes just turned Sixtcen. S90 },¢h4 not» 
: 4-7 Sey gucn Dutvtnen tnere wes eny prrty oF dances or spelling . 9.2. 

4 -. 24)» schools, the Old Men seic if George wes #oinz, tne tivo girls covld 
Re a BO but if I 8as not going they hed to stry et hone, So sometizes- 

oi tee oT promised to go anc ¢id not meen to g2,enyway ‘the Old ¥/f/ Licy | Ce ete mes a Cee YS erm Se an See Ss es z Roe eh ge AE ete es 

ele saree eee acct tether, you si tl go with ‘the girls. 4) 
See SE OR NE ae Bees seamen 3 Re 
FF es ee eR eee i 
Di eee en i he eater eee ete 7 7 ae 
Se ie els RIE Bee eo as 
Boke on EER Radiat iin 5c Shs e ap Cae Sta ee ee pty Met I ete ee CPE Loa es (Ue oak Pay ae eek tA & ie



ee Ee cetting recey to stert end Mr. Certers end nig A ee cee tamily ¢Wes, €9ing 7 uove ‘up on ‘their lend in Juneeu County, 9 
Sees _ Wiscohsin, end they was going uo 2S fer és Portave vith the 3.) - 
—  Céucutts.<7So "we ell started on the third of June, 1856. -We 42 =) 
_ + had hed @ gé0d tide when we wes ell*together as fer cs Porteze. — 

We “ell “cempéedebout two miled out from Portege, steyed there 
2 two deys, went ‘to town every dey end the women ené children : 
oe = Steyed in cemo.:-Mr. Carter end three boys end ir. Ceucutt end 

ee myself ceme to camo evéry night, got our kezs filleé uo. We 
crossed the Wisconsin River at Portege. Mrl Carter enc fimily 

~ Keot ‘straight up the river es fer es Kilbourne City enc we went 
to Reedsburg and from there Torn Town. 

-... - You bet we hed ~ becutiful tine of it. One yoke of 
steers was baukxey. Some pleces we hed to unloc<d tie wegon end 
cery the biggest part-of the things uo the bluffs.at lest we vot 
to Coopers Tavern. We steyed there one Gey enc é helf, got crunk. 
We hee four wiles to go to our lends. ~ ¥e cot on = side hill end 
over went wagon & ell its contents, broke the stove end a lot of 
other tnings. We rizhted the wi gon uo exein ena viczed up ell 
tne thines we could find. So with herd work, xe mece tuorce miles 
thet day. The next dey we hed to cut <= road the rest of the BEY « 
We couid neve gotven there before nignt if tne men vould let us 
through his ootato veten but no, ne told us we could cut ¢ roed 
eround his f=nce. So there we tzs in € pretty fix. There wis 
only tnree settlers down thet valley end no roecs ené no one to 
meke them. I told him thet [ woule sey him whet deneze ve would 
maxe but he s:ia no. Sometiies we hed to stop tro hours to ect 
the trees out of our roid but ve got/ througa at lest. Got on- the 
lend thet we thought it wes his end I think to tell -the truth 
tah.t it cime uo tne biggest thunder storm thet I wes out in in 

: ali my life. —No shelter t) get uncer end the ceztle running 
every way belloving and the lightning stricking trees ¢1l er ound 
us. You bet, I wish I wes out of thet mess, wet. throvzh cs 
drowned’rats and the Uld Ledy on her knees preying end me ana 
tne Old Men swerring. i oe 

After the storm wes over, I went and cut.a set of logs 
for a shenty. Just es I hed enoughlogs cut, é men by the neme of 

: Wenger céne élong end szid thet wes not our lenc. He seid thet he 
- would go and show us wnere the land w:s end where there wes < ood - 

: building soot and e good spring beside it. He would helio the : 
Old Men end ne hed tnrie big boys as Wes brought wo in the woods. ia 
I told the old mén thet it *s his best vey ta hire them end I ~~ 

. hanidkaukimiducdxncdxpbkrtitgiannaneyxetkeamexmaneyxxngxrenaxitx 
: would put off cown ‘to Burlington end get some ioney end sence Lt.c8 

os. ‘back to hives ‘I-hid but little taney vith a eg 
s ee so : Ree qs = head 

yo gka Sg So I twent uo to my old friend Phillio Brooks end steyed | 
fea) one nizht and he “told me that he #¥sicoming dovn to see se if I hed 

: - not coe that morning. He seid thzt ‘there tis & men by the nime of 

eee ee ae Ua 

Ve a ee Ea Rone
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ee eeseetle teoie niaitnet 1 hea tie "three Yerr dias ‘nei fer eae with Celt. "He 'seid thetvhe woula gous end tell nin ZA/f era 
Ea ee le OS A ele arrs peo he bere te ET i ee 
ee tg So ee eee SSat (cown and wrote e let\er to the Girls thet I se: 

oe Should be down tnere by the Fourth of July end for Eume to get. 33%. 
= her dress mede es Il told Mrs. Norris to get her whet things she 

a wented end I left her Fen Dollzvs end told her if thet was not ~ 
vy senough,* I w5uld’ ozy her vhen I ceme becl. So I sola tue t-> heifers 

: o& - sto Mr. *Stilden for eizhteen dollers ans stertic for Burlinzton. 
ey Went “up ¢S far es ar. ‘Coopers thet night. Next morning sterted 

: “for the nesrést reilroed st tion, I could acke. 

. eo 5.4 I hed ito meke iesueminice. Got within four miles thet 
TOG _mignt. “lHeerd thet the trein cid not zet- there before noon. Stop 

there for dinner. I took my time. Thet ves the first of July. 
° ~GQt there just as the train pulled in so I thoucht I voulc et ay 7 

“dinner sith tne ‘trein-hends s> I went in, set Gown to e tsble enc tne 
waiter cene alonz, ficxets sirs, dleese. I eskeé hin hor 2uch. 
He seid tnirty-rive cents. I peid nin enc avey ac tent.E seen the 
trein men cll ecting <1l this tise. Pretty svon enotner wziter 
came elonz ind wented td Enon shit we wented, Beef stezs or rocst. 
I told hin { wes very awumsry end e g:5d mice or 3cef wove Go me. 
So he fetched a very tin oi-ce of roust. I tds*% it on Mijn On 
end put it éll in my mouth at once. I told him to feten te some mor 
beer so he saic if it is bécf you want, you czn heve it. So he 

j toox my plete and brought me : bout one enu a hrlf sounds of beef. 
: i By thet tise the conductor celled dut ell eboerd so I zraobed two 

pieces ot the beet anc got eboerd the triin. Tne conductor seid, 
"iy men, do ysu bring your cinner elon: with you." I seid when I 
pay Tor.e dinner, I celculete to vet/it. “1 said you woule not 
stop for me to eat it et the Hotel so I brought it on ne trein. 
He seia that wes rignt. It is just such aen es you thet suzat to 

: be along ever; dey thet they woulé Go better fur the péssen-ers 
thet comes along. I asked hia if he woule teaze deck the three 
pletes. He said no. He seia I esvid trede then o:f to the : 
newsboy s2 I dic. He give me ten cents worth of pavers so my 
Ginner only cost me tuenty five cents efter all. The concuctor 
‘Sela thet nen he cze elong to Morrow he would eck the lendlofrd ° 
if he hed ¢ny more dinners to sell eboard tne trein ay he seen 
one men ev.erd the trein yesterdzy wita three Gishes full and so 
the dishes for twenty cents. 

: v3 - “Got to Burlington tact night. Stcyed there ell niznat and 
went out to si, Norris's next morning. He tented me to a> sore * 

~ es ditching for him.' 1 told hin that I wouldn't until after the os": 
; Fourth. Sg I went over ens én Enane. She lived et Mr. Fisk. ——- 

é ves ebdut eishty rocs eeross t5 9¢c fron. @r. issferr epee Ss Phe Tuoi meses Lok aecospree icere wule Let herbs sare bes 
-. Fourth of July as George wentea her t».g5 t3 Kecine ehd of course, 

4 ees all the girls wes goin.” She seic yes but be sure t> cone bece sae 
hoe) sin"“thé morning. $9 irs. Norris hid her fixed up like se little 5.7 
1. Jady.” The other girls did notanow where she 31% such fine clothes _ 
Ce 88) froa’ but dary Ann Norris told taea tht George hed given her Mother 
eS money when ne cime bz.ca fr aa thé Soth' t> get Fazisone “good clothes 

(tb a eeeueenc not-tell her fctiher,abjut it, (but her mother knew it. ee evga 
ee eee ee ee
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oe Ment. ‘to Racine on the Fourth.” There wes, ten couples a: 
~ | of us and 211 of us wes cohing beck to Burlington that night © 9 7 

7s) fe because there wes to be a cence at the Hotei, kept by Jones. aa 
— But they ell got back exceat Fame ena myself but the dance = 89 

| fissled out so Eaua end me took the train the next morning and ee 

met the balance of our compeny end ell went home haopy next dey. | 
ee ee eee es : eae 

Mr. Rogers sent for me to see if I would cig hin a vell ' 

~ “s6 I fwent ena dug nia one. Then he wanted to know whit I vould 

- work for on the fera two months. I told his if he would give me 

. Fitty Dollers, I would worx for hii ts> months although I could 

- @> better at well dizging but he told me as soon es I nea finished 

: the well to bezin vors. He siid th:t he wanted me to texe cere of 

the bern and tence to the horses before breckfast in the morning 

¢ and sce t) the other men as tnere wes eight Irishaen worxing for 

er ° hia. He oaid tnea froa Fifteen to Eignteen Dolle-s per month. 

: I tole him I would Go so put when I wes working in the harvest 

field, I wented e lunch in the forenoon ind efternoon becaus: ee : 

was to long between mezls. He s:id alright, I shoule heve it ene 

a gless of rua besides as he siic he anew tnet I vould earn it. 

So everydey that I worked there, you wovlc see the 

: Olé Gentlezen coains or nis Son Henry at ten ofclocx in the 

morning and fovr in tne <cfternoon witn tne lunen ene tne bottle 

of rua. iL tell you, tne Irisu aen praised Jld Selter uv end seic 

thet they woula not heé heve tu:t if it nec not deen for ne. E told 

then if they would wors, they *ould Asave got the grub berore. 

One of thea by the name of Pecdy Refferty seid tnet he done enough 

for tne weges he wes getting. He wes vetting Firtcen Doliers 

per month. I tole hia thet ir ne worded alonz Hi ch te, ee sould nes 

to Go his snave or go s).1e Sther o¢rt of tne fara by himselr. And 

then there wes hell struck up. He went end told the other men thet 

Mr. Rogers had hired me to mexe then elY a2 cs mucn work as I aid. 

: So Pecdy went to #r. Rogers and wanted his tise. ir. Rogers wanted 

to know whet the ctter wis. He seid ta: t he wee not egoing to 

work uncer thot Selter. 4+r. Rosers «ented toanos what I hee seid o: 

done. He seid thet I told hin thet I would heve to worse on enotner 

part of the ferm as I could not wor« by the side of him. So 

Mr. Rozers told him th: t he would seeto it. After super, iir, Roe: 

came in the «itchen ind scid tht he went-d to see me. He seid, 

NGeorge, you coe in the sitting room, I want t> telx with you." I 

seid alright as soon es I tend to the norses and the barn, I would 

es be there. 

Ss soon as I got throuzh I went uo to the house end when I 

: - went in the sitting room, he put me é@ chair enc told me sit coun. 

: es He wanted to talx to me. He s:id.#/"George, there is something 

“ag. 90. to drinks in the decater end there is a glzse end some creckers. 

O52 eT took e good horn of rua and then he begen esking whet weg the mett 

 witn Peudy Refferty. 1 told hia just whet I tole Pecdy. He seid 

aio Soo thet I idone just right ena to send hia in the morning and he can! 

op Uge Mu osepet his “pey end no abre fuss ebout it. Ir eny of the others did 

7829) fe eenst do es 1 bid thed, they could come ‘nd get their veges. |. oe 

bah Ged eck. tee in the morning I got ug end went to the bern inc Cone
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Settee aoe Se 2 SCE hia Seas pee he ¢ Sueee, whe loosed &t me senc Seid, a ee 

8 just tive settle now if he hes eny settlemen to neke- 
ee 

eS sust then Wenry Rogers celled ne and seid thet his | 
a i ee me. I went t2 see vit he sented. He told _ 

Be Se oe Dot te ave auy fuss with Pacdy. He woula pey him off this = 
2 aerning ‘anc let hin go so thet wes the end of thet fun for @ while. 

Be Now I tell you how I got slong svarxins. I hea been 
6 about tro weexs et dir. Rovers ena hed only scen Emne but once, 
oo 2 ©) {so 1 ese Henry Rogers if he would esk his F: ther if I could heve 

: “= © =the horse end buszgy Sundcy nizht es 1 wented ts g9 t» Burlinzton 
2 4 he eee tO See tne Caucutt Girls about Sending taeir Fether some money. 

4 Us So’s¢ all tnrée chipped in end scent hia Ten Dfoklars. I thouznt 
7 a thet wes pretty good as the virs wes only gettins one-hrilr 

Sei eae “Dollers per Weck and they haa drewn their weges anezd so Fllen 
; oe Out -in’Five and Enis ‘ena? ayselr out in the other Five. So 

-Egmée and me “stayed et Jann frebricges, th t wes tne olrce vere 
‘ Ellen wes worsing. Bo we steyed tnere unti] ten O'clocx tu:t 

night ‘ena taen we stert @ to air. Fisx place, Ensatls olice. It 
is about one mite fran Jonn Trobricses plece. When we vot there, 
the Gor wis Llocxed so I -told her to set in the bussy ené she 
cyulaG go Gown t.) the Tevern enc stey there enc IL would sey her 

: exoenses. The tevern xeepver ¥:s en Envlish feaiiy. It is where 
ae I mace my home when I went that wey first beceure I ves well 

-aquéinted with thea when they Lived on Soring prez. Their nines 
wes Hens, tuey cene from Enzlenc ne: riy the olece were I ves 
born ena they Knew soue SF my folxs.Tict wes one miie from Fisk. 

ry Seas 

When we got there, tney wes not gone. to bed. I tole 
thea whet -I wanted.f/ They S:id that wes cll rignt,-enythin- taey 
could Go for me they would. <I lived ab ut fort, rods fron there, 

; so the next nignt I went uo and scen ay girl. Sne nec bern uo 
‘ : to irs. Fisks enu sne give ner-a@ terrible soing over enc seic  - 

: thet she ought to be ashesed of hersclf to de out ell nisht with 
men and th:t she cid not want her enployse. So she fitened her 

: ary goods awa; from tnere. I told her we woulda get merrisé and .- , 
Bet a home of our own end then Ellen could aexe & hone vith us. 

$9 it soon got round thit George Selter end Fume Ceucutt 
. Was ezoing to be merried so I went to wir. & ars. Norris ang telsed 

: t) them ebout it. -Tne; sata sth: t it wes the best tning we both |. 
; could. Then I went to my Old Friend Hem end esxed his Opinion ,; 
-« » @bout it. He siid tne seme es ir. Norris cic enc then all tw 

: Rogers got et me. wr. Rozers seid thet he would give one ¢:llon 
é SS “ot rum. Olc ddrs.-Rogers seid tnit she would give — big hem =o); 

Ee enc Henry seid thet he would give one box of — ee 
Se anc Mr. & irs.’ James Hosérs seid tnat they wold Seac_ che necding 

: cexe. Go I told Lame thet I would lixe t> be married o:: the 5 
Ao ape SeeBth, So thet wes son “seuutec. val -tola her to 29 uv.tnagztell view, 
po ee Ellen ebsut it ‘ena vented her t> gs elons vith us next Mondey, = . 
is : a £Gth az:y of July, 1856,°¥She esked her it she wes ez5inz t3 yet 

poo es @ married. iSne ‘sei thet wes Ane calculetion. She ves veryomed, 42. 
eee a Wented to Know if she hag oseec her Fatner i bout it.*.she Scid 

shai uate e PP EOP] i CR Ce arg, ke agp ke i eee Rey BEES 

Hee rece a ny Aho! ELath ele ie sh vient eeoe se eras a
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ag oes att ee eco) rele seals Let eee 
We Ouent 10 eve ee SUE ee. ut itibefore this." Well, “Ema 
ee ccid, “Ate giicte to gee e Letter there noxalt is Tucsciy ae 
SEE Peay BO AS a Bere nS PRR aa yd eg NEM Ser WIRD rR AON BONER A Os POT pa Snes ye a = ee er Sei oe ey 

Fe PG Yea Ss Olnetcd weuspcr senate Couples eai8r., Heals ee 
"ana we will’be here by one o'clock end there willbe e dence et 
2 oe) 2 es night es George nes eng: g¢a two ficclérs ¢c Burlington.© You 9” 
De cen go. with us or you cen go with dr. & Airs. Norris es they cre 
4 eagoing to town with us ell right. She s:ic she would be with 
_ sus, so sure enjugh, everything wes got ready by sondey. 

syed ese See ieee i 

x »& a 3.) You bet we got married et three o'clock ena stertec beck 
Pere "so far es Sr. *Norris's plece. Hed some wine enc something to 

eat. The fiddlers hea gone by before we sterted. I tole ir. 

Norris end ell their foixs to g) ehezo as I would sioo. enc texe 
i Hr. & Mrs. Ducxett end their Eon in 9ur bucgy. So tne; sterted. 

/ * Tne boys heG=strung — fence across the roccé in t 9 olzces. They 

wes eushineg to thins whet = time I woule heve in getting elong ~- 

so when dr. Norris drove uo to the tevern, they thought it nes ne 

but when Salter end‘wife came elonz, the roza ves eil cleer. 
“I cid not Know anythinzs sb:ut it wntil I went to sus0er and we are 

a big leuzh. “Mr. Norris wes Seying whet e tiae he nea in fecting 
froa his nouse down to dr. Hems in moving fences. He szia thet 
it to5< hia nezrly one hour to fet tnrough enc George Sealuer enc 
his wile came right elonz. .Did noc hove ts get oUt of imeir 
Bugsy before they got nere. 8). the biys wes not so Smert <5 they 
thought they were. I saia that the boys wes elright. They vented 

: @ 2006 time “anc y5u oot ‘they hea it. “All tney coute ext onc crins 

i end 2)) «tnesdencina they sented. Ye=xest it up untri tures obclock 

in the morning. Tne; were é1l satisriea. Czme em shoox henas 
witn us both end pid us much joy. ell, Lgot clezr of tart 
fixing for Twenty-five Dollers. Theat wes cheep enough. I ¥es 
satistieé witn my pargein. © 

Pitehed rignt into work. Urs. Jemes Rovers hircd Exze to 
work for her sd ye Wes botn in the sie house until sy tro months 
wes ud and then dir. kozers wented me to stey enother month but 
I nad promised war. Amos to aig hia < well before it froze up. 
So I went enc dug his well seventy-two fect enc stoned it up in 
three weeds and clezreu my seventy-five aoilers. Then there wes 
another “én efter me to bricx uo his well before winter set in : 
put my wife did not vent me to fo is there wes « Dutchsen burriec 

in 4 well close by. I told her I would do thet one enc then 
I'd guit*it all together. 

"I had bergained for her Fathers old place, a log house end ~ 
tyo acres of lané and bought me an olcé pluz of é horse end vegon. 
And then @ mén by the neme of Ben Fox the #illerdé fron Burlington, 

k wanted me to mexe hia e cistern and he vented to pzy me in flower. 

: : ; I told him that ves just whet I wes looxing for so I dane the 
: s \ job end then I chooped cord wood on shares. Got wood enouzh to 

: lest me tvo yec*s. Got Gown on my Slice in the soring, put the - 

Jone two acres dn to potetoes end corn én. other vegetebles. After 24 

= -4net stertea off well digging agein.: Hec plenty of work but  . . 
_ ceverytiae I vould go hose, Enna would be ct me not to dig enyore. 

- «| 9 ‘progaised her it shoule be the last suaicr I woulé work et it. 

eater |, ae = a ae os Bete: & % ee ap Se eas : a See ee ae eae Poe 
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ge ee caseeela Mig tit cout york ars Rocets dare eee Sc eae 
ee pe tod sea =a Aine. it ~tola her thet I yould _See “I. aces poe Sr eee uae e 

2 Le bs Lhed mo tcca nor. plows oren/thing lee to work On eiferm | 
ita. “Sac leeie thea Mr. Norris tole her thet Old Mr. Roser? 80 

os ee Entec t51et the fera“end 211 tne fersing tools “end e teem end 
(2 Bind €11 ihe feed enc seed "thet is vented on the plece enc give | 
© eats nett ayhet is “reised on tne plece. 1 thought thet would strike 
Po een) eee inethe rignt ‘soot."2 Hig énc nis son Jemes had € vevil of e-=2 - 

ae 0) e Quarrel. Jemes hed ordered his Feather & Mother end Brothers Sut 
-3 Sof the house ana the Old Gentlemen moved up in Town. The Olé Hen 

S owned ell ‘the fcrm exceot forty ccres where Jemes lived. He could 
> Snot get him off so the Old Men end Henry worked the farm thet 

ee : >) ssuamer end hired men by the Gey to wora for him. He hed got a 
: "© men Iroa-New Yorsx to look efter nis stock end horses. Tne wens 

anéeme wes Wallen but ne knew nothing ebout furmins so tne O1d Men 
; -end Henry seen me working in my gerden. They stognea anc talsed 

veto me wentineg.to know whit 1 sas.doing. .If told hin it wos rutnar 
. to hot for imsy “ork end I thought I would rest ior < month. He 

j asked me if I woule cose enc nelo him cut his hey. I esxed hia vact 
he woulc vey mefa uxxxxxaxusxkxxkxxexxxxxux dey. He scic he 
woule Siveue more then eny other en he ned. I esxec him vnet 
he Wes“peyins.’ He ‘seia tnet he “es. seyinz stock enc Tom Yebber 
One Boller ena Fifty cents a Gey end Tom Coles end Lenry Hilcer- 
broo«s One &énd & quarter e Gey Ena tnd crinks eech eviry dry. 
Bub you, se SeiG, ti you will stoo ene helo se cue Gil ay hey, I 
will give you Jne Dolizr enc Seventy Five Cents — cey zs lon: 
es the-nayineg lasts eng if you «ent to word longer, you cen €11 

: Tigi. 

: I saic I will be down in the morninz. He szic you cen -too 
“until Henr, ena me coe a@ions: in the morning. They hzec to cane 

: four miles-so I vot my self risec us ell-reicy by the tine they 
got along. So I kept workine on until fell eter heyine wes one. 

He give we one dollzr end helt per da.y ena this men ne got irom 
New York, he sent hia avey the next spring so he vented me to tzke 

: tne Tera to work on sneres enc he woulce le ve everything there 

BSelt SaeiGs Now. ) stold ‘him f yould Let him know in 6 weeks time. 
He szic-tnet woule co es he Stic that he wistired of firminz but 
he would cone anc hel» me all he coulc. He seic thet there wes a 
nice young cow I could get chezo. I asked hin how much he santed 
for her. Ue seid Twenty Doller. I seid I would teke her. = 

Before I would teke the ferm, I would heve = telk with Jenes 
Rozers: ena he ssid yes, Georze, “teke it anc I will co <1] I cen 
for you. -Get the pzpers made out alright so end let fetner sien 

= them but oniy teke it for one year for tnere is ezoing to he an ~ 
: alteretion here insice of one yeer. : 

Pease — §o I worked the feria end done very well. Bought me two more 
-../cows. That wes in the yerr of 1857... So then the next yerr I took 

3 : ‘Jemes Rogers forty end the Ole ir. Rogers wes sellin: off 211 his 
~ ts“ lend thet ne oined there so Jemes enc the Old men mide ud zood ~ 

. 2. 2friends. “So he Lert Janes to “sell everything on the ferm. . So 1, 
Hi he. as bought all stne hogs itnet wes there enc two cows end a soen ‘of «234 

oles ee three yerr old :coits eng hernessés.”. The old itn tent to Chicezgo. 

mo 0 SA cashier in & benx s> thet done ui his fearaing.~ I never seen” 
eee him after thats tie tom eh eee eee Ae. ae 
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i gs Cues Teas sc ne elt eae creck 
ss book 2s everything ice fenecd up. sent ¢t) rent the feta 

sor Five yeers Sut no,"ne seicy 1 could worx it on sheres tnd he | 
4 Gicsnot cere woere I tovasit Sr not. There I ¥es in e“pinch; 

hee otexen Sut necrly eli jor the stuajs thet aes on the plice end =” 
= hed elimy wheet end octs on hend. 1 told hia I woule give him” 

- 4 fe two shillings ‘more Ver ecré but no, he would not listen to me. 1” 
to ge she Saic thet he intended to hire ¢ men end hin end tne men coulda 
eo Ve ec) 2 0c deel or Ane mwors. s+ told him, ‘elright, 1 got e living 

| 2s before, I could xxxxxx Seen nim end could imov, I esxed him whet - 
| = was the reeson he did not tell ine in the fell before I Gone so 

ty eae eeeiucs plowing. Well,~he wszid, “thet he thought it rould not uzxe 
; 7. much difierence t> me.” He would ozy me ror the slowing enc his 

race De eeFetner nea sold another forty of the lend on the lend thet I nad 
#82 {pro<en ud ana hee in Winter wheat end when I too« it to brezk, 
tego l wes to neve tne use of the lenc for three yeers or three crops 

“oe eot sit. @He seid that he would wey me for breexing. Itold him 
“5 2a thet I vould taexe thet crop tnis yecr end we would get three amen 

e and whet they seid we woula Stand by their decision. Tuerc wes 
: - about Seven ecres. This wes the tirst of iierch 1656, end there ve 

J. -Wes expectinz — beby every day end sure enduzh, we cic nive é 
- boy George H. Selter on the Sixth. -Then he seic thet ne wouic 

have to cherge me one Shilling @~ nerd for eny cows every weex for 
pesture. So you see now I wes tixed. Hid five cows enc three 

celis.':,Coule' not let taem run on the rozd. and then I hee to cut 
ay may On heli. .[ Cid not know what to a>. .Covle not sell ay | 

: plece ena dia not went to sell ay stoc« end horses, end could not 
» stay there longer. : 

* liy fetner-in-lew got aad et me beceuse he thouzht I oucnt 
to heve merried Ellen so I sole enc triced off ay lenc in Vernon 
County. © S5 1 workeé round witn .2y teem for enyone end Cone very 

“well thzt sumser enc sinter anc started out in the sorinzs edizging 
wells and cisterns. But the vonaen wes elweys fretting ebsut me, 
thougnt sne would sce me coming hose deze soue dey. So I cié 
not co «auch thet sumuer. -So 1 thought thet 1 waule auil through 
that izinter end go loox whet e plece in the ssring. I got 

ta equeinted with an Irisn men by the neme of Nooney. lie wanted to 
- =boy my horses. Wanted to know wh: t I wentec for then. L tale 

Two Hundred Dollars. He said that he would give me a good trade . 
for them. I told him I would rather have the money as I intended 

: to move away in the Spring. He said that he Had a farm in Juneau 
“County he would sell or trade for the horses but he said it was 
just the place for stock. All the run I wanted, all the hay I 

S wanted for qaitting and a good merket for everthing I could raise. 

ose yosca.. 1 went home and spéke to the woman about it. She said ~ 
- "I better have nothing to do with him as all the folks say he is 
"= 7 2a rough. Well, I said,“we will go and see your Father as he ~~ 

i +2 *ogaid he was azoing to give you a licking the first time he see 
oe “you for getting married so young. All right, she said, she would 

.. “take 1t. So we put @ cover on the wagon and started up. George, 
f | 4) 4was agoing on his second year. So we got up there in four days. 
: - «| “Got down to the Old Mans about 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The = -— 
4" Old Man was off to work for one of his neighbors for a pair of - 

- 2 Vee gees so one of the boys was started after him. He was so tickled 
, _ sshe ‘aid he'did not.know when ‘he got here. The Old Lady was sich 

Jot bea but she did wot etsy in bed long when, she seen Emma, you i.



eee 
©. 7 fhe 01d Man took hold of Emma hugged her nearly to death. 
|| So that was the licking she got. That was in September, 1859,«S0 
|. swe stayed up with them two weeks but the Old Lady took to her bed =. 

4" *atter‘we left and very soon wes under the sod. So there he was 
1 >. “Ana pretty fix, all the children was young. Charlotte was the Older . 

sone, about thirteen years old and the younzest tirteen weeks. There © 
= “s\was five of them left besides himself and all he had left was a yoke 

“of cattle and wagon. No cow but his crops was very good and there was 
: . lots of ginseng fitch ten cents per pound in the dirt and the old man 

» and ‘children could dig as much per day that would bring five dollars. 
5 -I- bought some when I was up there. That brougnt me fifty, did not cost 

_ Sone tenth so I took it home with me and I went to James Rogers and 
-- apked him to send it to New York for me and then I told hin what I 

paid for it. He said what a fool I was as I did not buy more of it. 
‘I told him I nad no more money to spare then. He said you could have 

&, sent tc me, I could send you Fifty Dollars and whent my half on the 
profits. I told him I was agoinzg up next fall again. Ail rignt 

“he said, I will let you have some money and give me half what you make. 

: And tnen he asked me what I was agoing to do tnis winter. TI 
told him that Mr. Lick wanted me to naul some cord wood to Burlington 
for him. He ssid that he had a lot of trees in the woods. If I was 
@ mind to I could haul them to the railroad crossing for him. I 
asked him wnat he would give me. He asked me what I would take. I 
told him two cents each. All riznt he said, I could have the job. 
So I worked all that winter and made a livine for-mayself and teas 
and then in the spring he wanted me to take some of nis land to work. 
I told him I would teke that twenty acres along the road and give him 
Twenty Dollars in gold for tne use of it. All right, he seid, I 
could have it. He said he would like for me to help him in the Spring. 
I told yes I would as soon as I put in my own crops. He said that 
would do so Old Nooney was at me about tne horses. 

I told him if he had two Hundred Dollars cash he could have 
them.after I had put in my Spring crops and not before as I had took 
gome land to work of Jearns Rogers. He said that if I would trade with 
him, he would put in my crops for me. I told him no, I would keep 
tnem until I done my work as I had fed enough to keep them. So he did 
not bother me any more untid about November 1861. 

James Rogers would not let me have the land to work anymore ? 
on the terms as he did. He said that I made to much on him. I told 
him if I could not take it on the eame terms, I would not take it at 
all. I told him my place was to small and my family increasing. You 
see, we had a girl come in May and I was gettine tired of working land 

2 on shares. So I told the woman I would trade with Old Nooney if he : 
would give me a good trade. But she said how can we move without a .- 

_team. I told her that I would see about that. 

: : ‘So that Saturday Nooney came up to see me about the team and 
“ gaid thet he would give me a yoke of cattle and one yearling colt 

and an old buegy and one hundred bushels of number one.wheat in tne ~- 
g Elevator at Kenosh. I told probably that a good trade in his eye. I 

“told him I should have to buy hay that he would through in about three 
-tons, I said I will drive down in tne morning and look the stuff over 
and -e11 him what I would do. I told him that I was owing James — 

~ Rogers two Fifty Dollar notes of the colts and if he would take the _ 
wheat, I would trade for them on his farm in Juneau County. ee



é ee 
" */)) -Mr. Linch was down in the Spring as he hed the mortgage on _ 

> =-=-the farm and said that if he, Nooney, could get those horses of =. 
Salters; he woule allow him Taree Hundred Dollars on the farm. 

~. | So I went end seen James Rogers about my motes and if he would take ~ 
"the wheat as it was worth One Dollar for busnhell at the Elevator. — 
“) He “said he would take it but he said tnat I mist bring the receipts 

>= "to nim before he would giveme my notes as he said that he would not 
: o> take Old Nooney's woré for nctning. He told me to be very careful 

' what I was going as he was tricky as the devil and be sure of getting 
“everything before giving the horses in his possession. 

M/ So I went and traded with him and the first thing I found 
-out ¥as instead of One hunéred bushels of wheat it was twelve 
bushels short. He said that the men at the Elevator had made a 
mistaxe but ne would pay the balance in money. I told him that I 
hai promised one hundred bushels to Mr. Rogers but he said what was 

: the difference if he got 1t in money. Yes but he said that it was 
“not his property, 1t was his Fathers. I said I will see him again 
and see wnat he says about it but Nooney said thaat the notes were 
not due yet. -Yes, I said, If I pay them now it willstop interest 

: on them. Well, he said that he would pay Mr. Rogers before the 
notes are due. I told him that I wanted my notes all rignt. He 
said that I could pay the Twelve dollers now as he had not 
got the money by him now. He ned to write up to John Lanen to let 
him know if ne could depend on the horses and tnen he, Nooney, said 
that he nd to take the horses up to John. Linch and I could go along 
with nim, niteh on my old buggy and it would not cost us much and 

: I could look at his farm and he would let me have it one year for 
paying the taxes on it. 

: By thet time I could look for myself_as I knew the Carters 
‘and Rowes and Wm. Coles. I told him I would see what my wife said 
about 1t. He wanted to know if it was a trade. E seid if the wife 
said trede, all right, so I went to Mr. Rogers and told him. He 

. Baid what did I tell you. So I told him wnet Nooney hed said. He 
’ said that -he would not take his word for a cent but I could do as 

I thought best. I told him that I would be their Saturday night and 
settle up with him. Alright, George, just as you say. I can take 
your work but Nooney I would not and said, you look out for hin. 

4 So I went and seen Nooney but did not tell him what Mr. 
Rogers had said about him made the trade witn him. Got ail my truck 
ghome, come to find out the Yoke of cattle was a yot of stags but I 

3 not care. I thought I could get even witn him and the Twelve Dollars 
I never got yet. — 

‘ : So I agreed to gowith him. We started about the 15th of 
December 1861. Took us four days to get to Quincy-Adams County. 

: It was very cold. Stopped at Quincy all night.’ Coulé not cross 
‘the Wisconsin River as we had to get to John Linches place. There 
we hed to stay at Quincy or go back to Kilbourne City to cross the - 

bridge but the landloré said it would take us all day end be a : 
big drive for the horses and said that if the weather kept like it : 

- 48 We could cross at Germantown in the morning a& the Gee had - 
jammed up and it would help the horses up in the morning. I told 

_. “Noonéy that was the best thing we could do so he said you stay Z 
: ., «here end I will go afoot to Linches. Alright, I said, I would take ~ 

=~. @are-of the horses and 1 might get over there this afternoon as it 
“was onk six miles to Mr. Linches and there was no company for me. >



so ere ciency T told tn tenctord t3 fccd tac team ct 

8 © Getser ton oy bd Ble Sck. Got my poktls Till<e end <tirted | | 7 
ae. for the B isethore ao iinches plice uce Weiled et treat tine. @ 7 Bee 

The “Carters ot ein ibhet Selter ong Nooney <a5 Et Linches snd = 3 

= by five oleloek thet nignt, Gill ine his Fother vei up to sce us | 
oe "ene Bente Weer eego*to ticir “glace but Nooney ‘anc Linch fetened = 
ee one gellon/or enicecy with thou ind Ve rea to erwk thet before =) 
2 owe letve so we “hea gosc tine of it tht nizat singing enc cencing © 
7 ence big Crunk in the berg:in. © ee 
Be ee a Oe: See a) a hee . poe 

ee ee So Hire inch seid he -voula let us eke the team end go to 
52 ee oNececth pneshe® Lisbon ifswe texe good core of them. I told him 

thet L would be fesgoniible for them. He seic thet ve coule hive 
Be gies them PoP two Geys, tht would give us 411 the tine we sant: to 

Ge Look arounc. 2 Stold him I thouzht it woulc es I had but very little 
Bee “money and looney hid less.” So Ur. Ccrter szid that we hoc betver 

es a ZO Gown to hiseplece 2s it wes noon then end stey tonight end sa to 
: ee Lisbon in thesmocnizsvane to 'Necedah ‘the néxt dey. “Ana then Hr, 

‘ t Linch estld meet us there and texe the teem enc Hill come wp sith 
“ the steers eb<2f i<ant to get sone lumber. * So ¢ eli cgreed to tact 

anc hed dinner wad sterteu ior Cirters. 2 : 

: ‘ Got. es tor 2s my old pl .ce. 2A.men by tne neme of Pottett ws0t 

: : 4.0 facn 28 toopea <nd took sone vhiskey en. gst pretty well 

:  yermce up cna<he treated fr ely cnc ceied thet he antce ts sell out. 
-° He said that he wstidc:tcke* stock or most erythin=. I asscc hin 

; whet aeseineerceson ne tentee to sell. He Sela he wes sieca of 

seeping tevern. tI told hin I -woule talzto him in é cey or two #3 

we sie epoine. tO decedénh tomorro. or-cey citir anc I would see him 
#s I Ree no money but Ase some stock. All cizh:., he scic, come 

Z “send see me ehovl «iil trede sith you. So he treated exci set up the 
whiskey and ¥e aki got pretty full. .. 

Bo ve ‘Sti rtse end go> to Mr. Certe:s by suoner time in good 
orcer. Vient to bed in gosc tinc. Went to New Lisbon next morning. 

Got = fou train there before we got ‘start<d so we mece out to zet , 

eld to liv. Certers by 10 o'clock. Hrs. Certcr hec got us & g03c cunvoer 
- OF venison for gus. 57 es : a Hie Nee ‘ 

en -.. $o next morning we was un and ready for our days work et Nececei 
2.) 9 .eYou Dut wevput in ood ‘tine singing. Got aquainted with Doctor : 

eo 6 Sow  Cantield He invited us coun vo “his ‘house. “41 tole him no thet I; 

Jat wiles (67 0$ 08 olae NEO ete Mogeeuel ins ton aregl ter geonorroy.2s I wes. aiais 
4 oe) pgoing to Steyayith We. Cortr one cay. 89 ue start-c. Will, he 
| sterted vite png Mumbir. ove vole hin ve woulc overtexe him before — 

Pe eee ae ec cakes not Will thet age 
Se pee nicht. Seve sou to etictt ore Houretter Will stertce. Cot on @ a 
i 3 ee g0nd stert perore. we left Nececeh. Got to Pettetts anc finish<d it 
ee oie on sha oe iDi a not east cae: Sagres Gk MD ot tett GeAt is ato 
Pete fe eae eS Resa i aE e aT rE er Bas a BO% oS guD 

5 ste 2 g006 Sunser OF ellison: EF uell you Ae bloved dit our Kites rné 
i LC hero ee en A ccaes et 

eos ae Ppa a Ree Se nae a7 Meise Sc eae» oat ven A Bae eh ee id eee raa Meee hr oe OSU ree eet 

paar ite er Ses a Dyes ail ae ee 
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a a EC, Carter stert.c for Mone in the nisnt end left Ole Nooney 

Oe red i eS eee eee ce ee bh esi tered for Bre Certvere pul ae oe ee eed Ee\1841 Birn' to Gredes T Ceieenet BL Sake co Mere 1 co ny mere. “He Scie wact nest. “1 tole Hin 8 eeeres Heaney. well "your honor, feltcr said thet he would ey cr Ue eiyore se! ethic he Gt Tht ae crs cis co's for your piece 
ae tekee culits eno ‘for to becs eni the Cecenters enc elesecs HEY 48 fn ’the per toon end you to stey ‘in the Howse tro weeks with’ 

Oe ebeltertes to mace Wis equcintsd cith the t cmsters on the rosé; ~7% 
ee a wes to teae possession on the 15th dey of Jenuery ores scon 
ee eeatter ee 1 coutc meke it convenient enc Pettett ves to go ésvm to 
po take the stoci with us ind him to scy his own exenses. So se sterted 
eo the ey efter Christacs 1661 ane Petictt cure elongs end losked at 
gio Oe the Stock enc eeu well setisficd 2nd he took possessiton of it 
eee os Senc-sturtea ‘back the dey aftur Nes Years day, Léee. -After thse 1 
3) 2 went to worse anc sole off shot other stuff Toh:d, sold sone ind give 
PMs the walance away. (Whet I sid sell I msy es well sive cxcy as I 
ee (got netaing for it. Go you sce, 611 who reeé this end as hre 

oe ae ~bo weve auay end etl your neiynbors knovs it, they sent shat you 
: % BOt Co sell Tor nothing or there Epout.: 

So L-ot steted tie LOth dry of January, «ent to Milvevkee | 
by teem.) Stopped in Milsaukee one dey anc ore nicht end Dovekt 

' uhet thinges]L wanted tbo. tee alone. {Got ts New Lisbon on the 
: léta Gey or Yenucry 26 12 otclock. Noryboey BRS ts Bee. Hed to 

welsx up in to.n ene route out Jonn Leivnt to let us in as ke xe0t 
hotcl at thet time. There wes mo Hotel et the Genot at thet time 

: éne it wes ver} cold thet night. John Leisnt got vo cné built us 
: & WooG fire. cna ive us sone Hot tniskey put he hea no beds fo: us. 

: He selec thet every bea in the hous wes full so he SivCo Us csone 
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But I put after the Indian with my axe handle and overtook 
him in fifteen rods; I did not hit him but once and that finished 
him and there he was, two dead Indians on our hards. They asked me 
what was to be done with them. I said dig a hole in the middle of 
the road and let all the teams drive over their graves that comes 
to the funeral, So I drink a health to them and wished them a 
happy journey to their hunting grounds. 

I tell you, it was a sorry looking place that day being 
the llth day of July, 1863, and then in the month of August there 
was a dead Indian found on the Little Yellow River that was blamed 
to me. But in October there was two Indians shob at one shot. I 
know who done that becaise I took a drink out of their bottle and then 
in the Svring of 1861, there was an Indian found dead at Whitetown 
in Vernon Counby but who done the deed, that was not found out. 
That is since my wife was killed by the Indiana, there is a good many 
folks think that I killed all of them end more besides these. I will 
say that I have had two or three fights with some Indians but never 
been killed yet. Know if I live until the 16th day 1896, I shall be 
seventy years old. I leave this as a record to be true.
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